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[Hl lDlTORI AL VIEWPOINT 

Faith of Ihe Fore/alhers 

At ThanksgÎ\'ing OUf thoughts go hack again IO the carly 
Amcrica.ns. \\'c think of the landing of the :\Iayflowcr and ils 
pilgrim band of men, WOI11('l1 , and children who made that perilous 
nÎnc-\\cck voyage and lancit'd one chilly Xo\'cll1her day on a 
strangc ~horc. The} callt:d Il XL'i~J England. They had becn 
forhiddcn tn wor!'>hip Ill(' way they wished ta worship in old 
England, and thcrcforc they had come 10 the ~ll"W world dc
t('rmince! to build a )I C1~' socitty bascd 011 Biblical righteou:.ness 
and Biblical {rcedom. 

It is filting that the Xational :\lonulTIcnt to the f orcfathcrs 
should have hccn huilt al Ply mou th. :-'lassachusctts. to pcrpctuatc 
their rncmary (sec cover page). The monument bcars the following 
inscription : "Erected by ri graldul people in remcmbrance of 
their labor s, sacrifices. and slIffcrmgs for the cause of civil and 
religioll s libe rty." They lahored hard \0 can'e a hOllle am of the 
vir~rjn forests. They suffered llIuch that firsi \\·intcr. They sac ri 
ficed Il\al~y things, e\len 10 the laying away of haH Iheir IIt1111ber
but when the )'Iayflower sailcd back 10 Europe the folJowing 
April there was not one pilgrim who wanted to return on il. 
That fatcfu! scene, as the !-.ctt!crs slood on the shore and wa\"ed 
farewcll 10 the onl)' link they had with the old world, muSt have 
been olle of the g rcatcst !)Celles of br,n'cry in Al1lerica n hi story. 

\Vhat kind of people wcre t!lese pilgrims? They were holy 
people. They were so ~ealol1s for holy living that they were 
called Puri tan s. They had a wcll-developed sense of eternal values. 
Spiritua! b!essings meant l1Iore 10 thelll than mate ria! cOll1forts. 
They lo \'ed to \\'orship. E\'ery S unda} their enlire families could 
be round in church- mo rning, afternoon, and night. 

JI istorian s lell us that the Puri tans brought no book but the 
Dible to the Ile\\' world. ft was the only printed book Ihey could 
aHonl. Sa, when Ihey !:.Iarted schools, lhe Bible wali the textbook. 
They printed the Kew Englalld PrÎmer and it contaillcd nothing 
but Sc riptllre. For the fir~ t hUlldred years of American hi~tory 
thi s New England Pritller was in cvery schoolhouse in the thir
!('en colonies, from 11aiuc la Georgia, and the rising generation 
Icarned ta read, write, and spell by 1l1eans of llible verses . They 
were a Bible-Ioving people, those first AmerÎcans. \Vhen they 
lalkcd la cach other Ihey tlscd Dible language, and when children 
werc horn they gave them Bible Hames. The greatness of America 
is due, in large measure, la lhcir stalwart faith in Cod and Hi s 
Word. It WolS from stmly ing the Bible that they conceived the 
prindplcs on which Ihese United S tates wcre foundcd. 

And they were a missionary people. One of the main purposes 
of the Purita ns in coming 10 the new world WolS ta preach la the 
Indians. They made friend s with the lndians, taught them ta 
read, and led Ihem 10 Chris!. The fir st translation and printing of 
the ent ire Bible in ta a new tangue for the purpose of evangeliza
tian WOlS done in New England. \\'hel1 Eliot translated il illlo the 
language of the Mas5.1.chusclI s lndians. 

The pilgrims were the "queer people" of their day. Their zea! 
for the Bible and their love for the Indians were pecu!iar. Their 
fel lowmell could not 1I11derstand the holy fire in Iheir sauls that 
made them willing ta gi\'e their lives, if need he, in order that they 
and succeeding generat ions Illight worship God freely according 
10 their personal convictions. They were considercd "(jucer" 
because they were diffe rellt fr0111 Ihe spineless, worldly people of 
their day- but they \\'ere different enough ta exer! a great and 
godly ill nllence that e\"cntually changed the \\'orld. May God gi\'e 
us "P\1ritans" of their calibcr today. 
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Gratilude is somelhillg you callnol 

pretend. II is Ihe product of a 

humble soul who has learned 10 

appreciate olhers. 

8 Y C. M. WAR 0 

MY CUP 
RUNNETH OVER 

G RATITUDE IS l'iOT Al'i E!\tOTION YOU 

can summon - something that leaves 
a sense of guilt when it wil! not 
come. h IS AN OBLIGATION . It is not 
essentially a part of good manners and 
breeding. Gratitude is a rich sense of 
"overflow." Like 10\'e, either it's there 
or it iSI1 't there. Gratitude is onc of 
life's most rewarding emotions, one of 
the most delightful experiences available 
to man. but no one 0.'111 demand that 
you fcel grateful. It's sometfling yon 
call't pretend. IT STARTS WHEN WE STOP 

TAKING THINGS FOR GRANTED. 

A small child, still on the receiving 
end of things, takes the bounty of life 
for granted. It is the only way he can 
take it; for he has, as yet, no power 
to estimate, and therefore, appreciate, 
the efforts that others put forth on his 
behalf. He can be glad to get things, 
and can show impulsive warmth toward 
the giver; but he cannot, in the accurate 
meaning of the term, be grateful. 

A child can be helped to learn !tow to 
act. Also, he can have his attention 
drawn to the fact that back of the gift 
he receives is the giver: "lvIrs. Smith 
made these cookies for you"; or, "Did 
you thank Uncle John for your new 
sled? He made it himself because he 
knew you wanted one." H ow 10 act 
alld what to lIolice ill tile reiatiollsh£ps 
of giving alld receiving---..a c/tild call be 
ill1'fiafed illfo these, BUT H E CANNOT 

BE TOLD WHAT TO FEEL. He must learn 
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that life is built on an intricate pat· 
tern of give-and-take. that "none of 
l1S li\'eth to himself, and nO man dieth 
to himself," that \\'e are ulterly depend
ent. Paul asked, "f/'hal hast thou Ihat 
tholl didst lIot receive?" GRATITUDE 

CO:\IES THROUGH AN APPRECIATION OF 

OTHERS. It is a Sfllse of 11IImilily. 
Tradition carries this wonderful story, 

There was a rumor that a girl in a con
vent was performing almost unbeliev
able miracles. The authorities at Rome 
sent Philip of Neri to investigate, After 
a long journey he finally reached the 
convent and asked to see the girl. As 
she entered the room he pulled off his 
muddy boots and asked her to clean 
them. Haughtily she drew up her 
shoulders and scornfully turned away. 

Philip left, and when he returned to 
Rome, he reported, "No credence must 
be given to the rumors. I V here there is 
110 Iwmility, there can be 110 miracles." 

Perhaps Philip was thinking about 
Christ's humility in washing the feet of 
the disciples-the same disciples who, 
a few hours later in the Garden, felt 
no need of prayer. They were suf
ficiel1l unto themselves. 

There is a story of a young college 
girl who visited the home of Beethoven. 
She asked permission to play on the 
great master's piano. She played a few 
bars and then said to the guard, "T sup
pose all the great artists have played 
on this piano during their visits here?" 

He replied, "i\o, Padcrewski was here 
two rears ago and somcone asked him 
to play. But he declined, saying he was 
nOt \\orthy to touch that piano." All 
great pcople are humble, alld therefore 
grateful. The\' rrali::r how 1II1Ich otllrr 
people COlmt. When one is humble, he 
does not feel self-sufficient. That's 
what Paul had in mind when he wrote, 
"Look not every man on his own things. 
but every man also 011 the things of 
others." 

GRATITUDE CO:'IES THROUGH A SE~SE 
OF REALIZING THAT MOST I'EOI'LE WOULD 

RATIlER HELP TIIAN HURT. ~Ve arc i" 
Ihe midst of (0111111011 dece'lcies every 
day, All around us people "stay 011 

the job" courageously, helpfully. They 
do not quit, even though they have their 
share of problems. We are bellt'filed by 
their 7dl/illgness to go OIl witll jobs 
that get borillO and tiresome. The man 
who delivers our milk could get tired 
and quit. The policeman on the night 
beat could ask himself , "1s it worth 
it?" and abandon his post. The man 
who delivers my mail could decide that 
he has accumulated enough mileage 
and that there mllst be an easier way 
to earn a living. So much of life COll

sists in "chore work"-in doing things 
"o"er and over that just won't stay 
done." Mary "eeds to have an apprecia
tion for Martha, as well as Marlha for 
Mary, I'm glad that there aren't many 

(Cont inued on page twenty-three) 
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Let Us 
Give 

Thanks 
" !if£- l .... NO •• A L,6.NO 
WHnf W! CAN WOIISHIP 

THE lOItP FiERY' 

? 

B Y B. L. B RES SON 

History Instructor, Evongel College 

T HANKSGIVING DAY IN AMERICA 15 

not entirely the result of inspiration 
moving Qur Pilgrim Fathers. Long be
fore Ihis the pagan peoples of the 
Ucditerrancan areas held their harvest 
festivals in thankfulness to the Earth 
r.,·lother. She was given different names 
by various nations. The Semites called 
her Astartc. The Phrygians used the 
name Semele. Demeter or Ceres was 
the Earth Mother of the Greeks who 
celebrated the festiva l each September. 
The Roman harvest festival, held on 
October 4 each year, was known as 
Cerelia, named after Ceres, the goddess 
of the corn. Through the Middle Ages, 
numerous other fcstiva ls wcre obscrved 
by most European states. 

"Vhcn the Pilgrims went to Holland 
they carried with them memorics of 
England's annual Harvcst H ome. It 
can be traced back to King Egbert 
(802·839), thc Saxon rulcr of England. 
In their new home, the P ilgrims were 
observers, at lcast, of the many public 
days of prayer and thanksgiving con
ducted by the Dutch people. The Pil
grims left Holland for America so that 
their children might worship God in the 
manner of their parents. 

The first stop of the l\[ayflo\\,cr was on 
Cape Cod at a place now called Pro"ince
town H arbor. On November 13, 1620, 
the Pilgrims wcnt ashore. The women 
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washcd their family clothes while the 
men searched the open fields to find 
a suitable location for their homes. They 
found several caches of corn buried in 
the soil containing about four bushels 
of seed corn. They wrote that the 
first basket contained" ... 36 goodly 
cares of corne, some yellow, and some 
red, and others mixed with bien, which 
was a goodly sight." They also said, 
"And sure it was God's good providence 
that we found this corne, for elsc we 
know not how we should have done. " 
It did not dawn on them, apparently, 
that they were taking some Indian's 
seed corn and that perhaps he might 
suffer. 

They then moved on to Plymouth in 
Deccmber. 1620, where they built their 
homes of wattle·and-daub construction 
with steep roofs, like the ones they 
left in England. Log hOllses came 
somewhat later with the arrival of the 
Swedish and Finnish settlers. Thirteen 
of the eighteen wives died that first 
winter. About one-hal f of the original 
group died and were buried in unmarked 
graves over which they planted their 
corn. They were afraid to let the Indians 
know how many were dead. Early in 
the spring of 1621, they made a formal 

THAHI( CJoIIlIiT JfSUS OU~ 
LcmO. WHO MAT)oI ENA8L!D 

_ /TMI,/.'/2 

peace treaty with the W'ampanoag In· 
dians. Governor Bradford said twenty
four years latcr that this compact had 
never been broken although it was never 
a written document. 

They held their first Thanksgiving for 
three days in October, 1621, This was 
a time largely given over to gaiety and 
frivolity with fifty Pilgrims and ninety 
Indians present. Many people date 
Thanksgiving Dayan July 30, 1623, 
when it was formally set a!:k1.rt by the 
Governor as a day of prayer. Boston 
obsen'ed its first Thanksgiving Day 
on February 22, 1630. It became 
a permanent holiday here after 1680. 
Other holidays were observed in many 
sections of the New England states 
during the seventeenth century. The 
Continental Congress proclaimed at least 
one Thanksgiving Day each year of 
the Revolutionary War, except in 1777. 

To establish a national holiday, Elias 
Boudinot, representative from New Jer
sey, presented the following resolution 
on September 25, 1789: "That a joint 
committee of both Houses be directed to 
wait upon the President of the United 
States, to recommend to the people of 
the United States, a day of public 
Thanksgi"ing and prayer, to be observed 
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hy acknowledging with grateful hearts 
the lTlany favors of Almighty God, 
cspecially by affording them an oppor
tunity peaceably to e~tabli~h a Con~titl1-
tion of govcrnment for their safety and 
happiness." The proclamation was made 
by President \\'a~hington for Thursday, 
:\o .... cmber 26, 1789. The next onc was 
held in 1795. President ).radison. in 
response to the Congress, proclaimed 
such a holiday at the dose of the War 
of 1812. By 1858, twentr-fi\'e states 
and two territories were obserdng spe
cial days for the giving of thanks. 

Credi t for our ann ual holiday should 
he given to ~Irs. Sarah Josepha lIale. 
This author wrote in her novel .Vorth-
7,'ood a(h'ocating such a national oh~e!"\'
ance. She carried on her campaign in 
the famous "Codey's Lady's Book" 
which she edi ted in Philadelphia from 
1837 to 1863. Presidelll Lincoln pro
claimed a National Thanksgiving for 
October 3, 1S63 in responsC to her ap
peals. Each President since then has 
followed that example every year. 

God blessed ou r P ilgrim fore bears in 
spite of thcir fai ll1re~ and thc), were 
grateful. They lacked many of the 
present so-called necess ities of life. but 
they rej oiced for the good thi ngs which 
God had done fo r them and gu\<e publi, 
thanks to the One they felt was re$pon
sible for the material blessings. 

Surely, in thi s day of supe r-abund
ance, \\"c owe to God at least one day 
when we eXllrCS$ ou r gratitude for H is 
supplying our ca rthly needs. No one 
in America is so poor that he shou ld 
be ungrateful. Nor shou ld any be so 
wealthy they fail to realize that God i$ 
the giver of all good gifts. With our 
little or Illuch we should gra tefu l. 

As a nation , God has blessed us in 
spite of ou r national sins. As a church, 
wc are the reci pients of grcat blessing 
even though we pcrhaps have not al
ways pleased Him. As individuals, 
lie has hcaped upon us multiplicd bless
ings when we really descryed judgment 
and condemnation . 
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Lincoln's Thanksgiving Proclamation 
~Iost timely in its thought for today is the Thank~gi\'ing Proclamation 

issued by Presid£:nt Abraham Lincoln on Octob.:r 3, 1863: 

"The year that is dmu'illg 100rard it~ close has bet'n filled It'ilh 
the blessings of fruitflll firlds alld hraItllful skies. To these balmties, 
Idlleh are so eOl1stmltly e'ljoyed that Ice are prone to forget the source 
from which they COlliE" othrrs hat'r bew added, It"llich are 0/ so extra· 
ordl1lflry a lIa!ure that they cmmot fail to penelrale alld $O/t('11 till' heart 
which is habitually illsclIsible to the et'('TIl"Otchfld prOl'idellct of almighty 
God. 

"'/11 Ihe midsl of a clt'il /I'm of Imeq;talled magnitude and sf'I"trzly, 
wh ich has sOlllellme.~ seellled to foreign stale$ 10 I1Il'ile and prol'oke Iheir 
aggressions, peace has bel'll pre.~err'ed wilh all Ilaliolls, order has bel'll 
mailltained, the laU's 1l00'e bem rrspected, except ill the thealn 0/ military 
cOllfliet: !t'hlie tllat Iheater has bew grell(ly contracted by tire adt'anel1lg 
armies GIld 1I0/·ies of tile ClIiOI/. 

"Needful dIversions of It'eallh lIlId 0/ slrmglh from Ihe fields of 
peaceflll illdustry to lite lIaliollal defellse hare 'lot arrested tlte pIaI(', 
the sh uttle, or the ship; the ax has elliarged tlte borders 0/ our settle· 
11Imls, alld lit e /limes, as well, of iron ([lid coal as of Ihe precious 
1IIetals. have yielded et'm more abulldantly t!zan heretofore. Populalroll 
has steadily iI/creased. not withstallding Ihe waste Ihat has bew made 
in the camp, lite siege, ([lid the battlefield: GIld the country, rejoicing in 
the c01lSciollSlleSS of augmented strCllgth alld vigor, is permitted to l'xpect 
contill/tOnce of years wilh large increase of freedom. 

"No human counsel hath del'ised, tlOr hath ally mortal hand lI'orNed 
out these great things. Th ey are Ihe gracious gifts 0/ IIII' :\/osl High 
God, who whde deab:lg with us ill oliger for Ollr sins, hath net'erthe/ess 
remembered mercy. 

"fl has seemed 10 me fit alld proper thai they should be soil'lmliy, 
revere1ltly, alld grate/lilly acknowledged as It,itlr 0111' heml alld ail e 
voice by lite whole American people. / do, therefore, j'lIIile my /ellow· 
ciliullS in el'ery part of Ihe Uniled States. alld also those who are at 
sea and those who are sojourning /II foreign lallds , 10 set apart alld observe 
Ihe last Thursday 0/ .November nexl as a day oj thmlNsgiuillg alld praise 
to our beneficCllt Faill er who dwelletll in the heavells. And / recomlllClld 
to lIlem that, while offering IlP the ascriptions justly due to /l im for 
singular deliverances alld blessings, th ey do also, with humble pellitntce 
for our lIati01lal perv.erseness olld disobedience, com melld to /-lis tmder 
care all those who haul' become widows, orphans, mourners, or sufferers 
ill the lamentable civil strife in which we are II1lal'oidabiy engaged, OIld 
/ervnttly imploTe the interposition of His almightly /land 10 heal lhe 
wounds of the nallOTI, a1ld to restore it, as SOO1I as may be comistent 
with the Diville purposes, (0 the full mjoyme1l1 of peace, harmony, 
tranquility , and union. 

" / n testimony whereof, / have hereunto set my hand, and caused 
the seal of the United States to be affixed. 

"Done at the city 0/ Waslti 'lgtoll , lhis third day of October, in the 
year of our Lord 0111' thol/solld eight h!mdred alld sixty·three, and 
of the illdepttldence of tile Ullited Slates tile eighty-eighth. 

Abraham Lifteo/II 

By the President: William S. Seward, Secretary of State. 
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• • • AND BE YE THANKFUL 

T HERE IS AN EASTERN FABLE 

which tells us that when Znct!wu'i 
was old he still dwelt at Jericho, 
humble and pious. Every morning he 
went for a walk, and always came back 
calm and happy for the day's work. His 
wife olle morning secretly followed and 
watched him. Ife went to the tree from 
which he first saw the Lord. lie poured 
watcr about the roots, pulled any weeds 
which had beglln to grow, and passed 
his hands fondly over the old trunk. 
Then he looked up to the place where 
he had sat the day that Jesus passed 
by. With a smile of gratitude he then 
turned his steps homeward. 

'lere is a lesson \0 us in gratitude. 
\Vc do not worship at any other shrine 
than Calvary, but we need to go there 
in spirit evcry day, to remember afresh 
the work of Christ for us and to com
mune with our Lord in grateful praise. 
We shall find the Holy Spirit waiting 
near the cross to point us to Him that 
is risen, and to kindle afresh the fire 
of holy worship on the altar of our 
hearts. 

Man by natll re is far from God. This 
separation our Saviour has healed, giv
ing us access to our heavenly Father 
by the preciolls Holy Spirit. " F or 
through Him we both have access by 
one Spirit lin to the Father." 

Wonderful was the working of God 
when Jesus died upon the cross. In 
the temple at Jerusalem the veil was 
rent from top to bottom. For centuries 
this veil had separated the holy place 
from the holy o f holies. Only once in 
the year had any been permitted to 
pass the sacred precincts of the holiest 
under penalty of death. And on the 
annual occasion when access was per
mitted, only the high priest might en-
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tel'. f Ie was permitted to take wilh him 
the blood of atonement, to make sacri
fice for himself and for the errors of 
the people. 

\\'hat a change took place when Jesus 
died! At Calvary there was opened a 
new and living way unto God "through 
the veil, that is to say, His flesh." 
Suddenly lIe cried. "It is finished!" 
and yielded up the ghost. 11an is no 
longer barred from the presence and 
fellowship of God. All those who "were 
afar off" arc now "made nigh" by the 
blood of Chr ist. The veil which barred 
has been lOrn asunder, rent by super
natural bands. Since Calvary, through 
Chr ist's work on the cross, all who will 
accept the redemption of Christ may 
enter into the holiest, there to COI11-

mtll.lc with God in fellowship, love and 
praise. 

The approach to God is sacred. Evil 
spirits cannot lead one there. The hu
man spirit cannot make one nigh. No 

amount of human effoTt can meet the 
need. It is the Holy Spi rit alone by 
whom one may enter into the holiest 
place of worshipful communion. How 
important it is· then that the Spirit be 
not hindered in His enabling . Prayer 
is to be "in the Holy Ghost." Praise is 
to be the bursting forth of the spirit in 
holy exultation. By the Spirit we draw 
ncar through the veil which is Christ. 

All redeemed ones may draw ncar, 
but in doing so there is to be the 
"true heart." Any who would pray or 
worship to be seen of men cannot enjoy 
Ihis holy communion, but all who draw 
nigh in sincerity will be accepted. T he 
work of Christ 011 the cross has satis
fied God, our Judge, making it possible 
that "He might be just, and the justi
fier of all who believe in Jesus." We 
arc therefore to let His work of re
demption satisfy our conscience too. 
"There is therefore no condemnation to 
thcm that are in Christ Jesus." The ac
cuser of the brethren may accuse, but 
we overcome him "by the blood of the 
Lamb and the word of ollr testimony." 

Let us therefore draw near with a 
true heart "in full assurance of faith." 
Christ bas made atonement for us. The 
veil is rent. Full and everlasting sal
vation has been purchased. As we reck-
011 to ourselves the righteousness of 
Christ and wait in loving worship be
fore Him (trusting the redemption 
which has come to liS through His 
blood) the Spirit, who has come to take 
the things of Christ and to show them 
unto us, will show us the way to the 
Father and lead liS into the heaven
lies, there to commune with Him who 
sits on the glorious mercyseat on high. 
May om grateful hearts worship Him 
who died for us on Calvary. 
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COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS AND YOUR PRAYER WILL BE-

T liE LITTLE SE\'E:-;-YEAR-OLD GIRL 

bowed her head and in a low voice 
prayed, "Dear Lord, thank you for 
the food. \\'e appreciatc it. III Je"w;' 
name, Amen." 

Her mother oit her lip alld patiently 
poured the milk in Ca rol's oatmeal. 
There had been a tug at her heart whcn 
her daughter had used the word ap
preciate. Such a long word ior stich 
a little giri! There wa s only one rea
son why she had used it: she had heard 
her mother say it often. And Carol's 
mother recognized that without con
scious effort she was teaching her lillie 
girl not only words, but also atlilUdes. 

How important it is that we Christians 
train ourseh'cs to be thankful. ] low 
f rcquenlly we are encouraged in the 
Lord (Psalm 105: 1) . And how much 
there is for which 10 be thankiul at each 
stage of our children's lives. 

~Iy neighbor was going to have her 
second child, and r asked her, "What 
do you want this time, a girl or a bay?" 

"I don't care which," she replied with 
a bappy smile. '"I'll be thankful so long 
as the baby's normaL" 

The bab)' was. And the mother was 
thankful. In this day when there is so 
much stir to accept and hel p those chil
dren who are not normal. a mother 
should be especially thankful when her 
children arc healthy. In the great 
design of God, He has. decreed that some 
should have the extra grace of accepting 
situations that aTe not normal. There
fore, there should be an extra thank
fulness when one docs IIOt have to ad
just to the di f ficult situation, but can 
say, " T hank You, Lord, for giving my 
chilJ standard cquipmcnt." 

All of Flora's fi,'e children were 
normal, and for that she was thankful, 
but they weren't average. That is, they 
didn't receive a\'erage grades in school. 
T hey werc always at or near the end 
of the class. F lora was ambitious for 
her children. She hadn't been allowed 
to go to college, neither had her husband, 
and so she determined that her chil
dren should go. H owever, none of 
them recei\'ed grades that showed them 
tip to college standard. That was be-
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BY DOROTHY C. HASK I N 

cause their talent s Jay in ot her liJ1e~ 
One l)(H' becallle a wizard in radio, an
Olher a~ a carpenter, one girl became 
a gYIll teacher, and Ihe other 1\\"0 daugh
lers were "oorn mothers." 

11 took Flora many years and man)' 
hours of prayer 10 be thankful thaI her 
children filled their own places in Ill(' 
world. They didn' t fill the places .she 
coveted for thcm, but she learned to 
say, "Thank you, Lord, that you haH' 
given each one hi s Own talent." 

And there was ~Iillie. She, like many 
another mother, wanted her only son 
Tom to Illarry a girl with both beauty 
and brains. Tom mel Jocelyn at college. 
She worked in one of the offices. She 
was a plain girl but he was allracted to 
her. Only .;\Iillie's deep love for her 
son made her consent to the marriage. 
Five years after the wedding, Tom was 
afflicted with an incurable disease and 
Jocelyn nursed him devote!y. ,\Iillie 
learned to be grateful for her daughter
in-law. Both beaul)' and brains might 
have been discontented with a man tied 
to a wheel chair, but Jocelyn's love did 
not var), with his physical condit ion, 
:\lillie learned \0 say, "Thank you, 
Lord, for a plain girl wilh a beaut i ful 
heart.·' 

Look the situation over ca refully and 
you will find that yOll can "in everything 
give thanks" ( 1 Thess, 5:18) . ' .. ' 

I. .. , a 1'1 ·1<) 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

A LIGIIT 

settling on 
six-year-old 
from school. 

.... ,- .... 

A siory for our 

NOVE\I IIER SNOW w .... s 
Elkhart, I ndiana, as 

Marjorie trudged home 
Still fresh in her mind 

was the talk of her playmates about 
what they wcre going to have for their 
Thanksgiving Day dinner. Most of 
them were having turkey. 

Marjorie could hardly wait to get 
home to find Ollt what her mother was 
planning to have on that day. Her first 
remark as she entered the kitchen was, 
"Mollllllie, will we have lurkey for 
Thanksgiving d in ner?" 

Mrs. Champion looked at her daugh
ter but cou ldn', answer for a moment. 
Those were the days of the Depression, 
and the Champion home was beginning 
to fee l the pinch. And besides there 

8 

.... \~ 

yo un ger reade rs 

was a baby camlllg next spnng. 
"1 roney, 1 don't think we'll be able 

to afford a turkey this year, but we'll 
have a good dinner. We ha\'e plenlY 
of vegetables, and I'll bake a pumpkin 
pie," (;\ Ir~. Champion didn't ment ion 
that there wOLlldn't he money to buy 
meat of any kind.) 

''1'm going to pray for a turkey for 
our Thanksgiving dinner," said little 
:Marjorie, and with that she skipped off 
to her room. 

;\[rs. Champion watched her daughter 
leave the kitchen. She thought of the 
confidence that ~Ia rjorie had in prayer. 
A short time ago it wouldn't have been 
like that, for even though the family 
had had a religious background, on ly rc~ 
cently had they come to know the 

f\1l1('r JOY of Penteco:-.tal ble~sing~_ 
The~e blessings had become a part of 

the life oi the entire family-and ;\rar~ 

jone and her YOllnger siSler, Joy, had 
a ~imple, trusting faith in God. 

But Thanksgi\'ing Day came and there 
\\a!', no turkey. :'o.larjorie asked again 
ah(!Ut it. Her mother told her there 
wa,,; no meat for dinner, but added, "\\'e 
have so much more than lots of boys and 
girb will have today, We can certainly 
be thankful for what we do have." 

"[ don '\ care, ::\Iommie, I know that 
Jesus is going to scnd us something." 

Marjorie stationed herself in the kit~ 
chen, watching the door. S he was ex
pecting it to open momentarily reveal
ing someone with the meat for the 
Thanksgiv ing dinner. 

Eleven o'clock came, If God were 
going to answer a little girl's prayer, 
J Ie would have to do it soon! 

:'o.rarjorie turned to her mother and 
said, "Pretty soon you arc going to hear 
a knock on the door. J know Jeslls is 
going to send us something for our 
Thanksgiving dinner." 

A few moments passed. Then it hap~ 
pened. Someone was knocking, l\Irs. 
Champion hurried to the door, her two 
daughters at her heels, When she opened 
it, she saw a neighbor with a package in 
his hand. dI was out hunting this morn~ 
ing, Mrs, Champion, and I felt r should 
bring this to you." He handed her the 
package and was gone. 

The whole family gathered around as 
Mrs. Champion placed the package on 
the kitchen table, "I think we ought 
to let ~rarjorie open it," said her hus
band, 

It didn't take Marjorie long to get 
the loose string and paper off the pack~ 
age. Then the whole family stood look~ 
ing at a freshly-dressed rabbit, all ready 
to be cooked and take its place 011 the 
Thanksgiving menu. 

There was a special reason for thanks~ 
gi\·ing in the Champion household that 
day - a thanksgi\'ing for answered 
prayer. Xo, God didn't send a turkey, 
but He did send a rabbit-and it was 
every bit as good. The whole fami ly 
said it was the most delicious rabbit 
they had ever eaten-cspecially because 
God sent it. 

As soon as dinner was over, t-.larjorie 
ran to tell some of her playmates abou t 
her Thanksgiving dinncr-and she was 
\"(~ry happy that she could tell them that 
God, in His own way, had answered 
her prayer. 

-R. G. C. 
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A Lo~ing 
Fathers Care 

A True Story 

by Mary A. Bishop 

T liE BOAT WAS PITCHI:-;C FRO)I £:\'0 

to end. The ocean swells came up 
over the top of the deck and into our 
staterooms. 

Most of the passengers were too sick 
to realize the terrible danger they wefe 
in-but the next morning OliT captain 
told us he had feared for our safety. 
We had passed through the tail end of 
a hurricane which was sweeping the Car
ibbean Sea. 

Some distance from us another boat 
was making a trip from Guatemala to 
New Orleans. 1 had ridden on this 
same vessel a few months previous. Now 
she had been caught in the fury of the 
hurricane and went down to the bot
tom of the ocean. Not one person on 
board, not one stick of the boat, was 
ever seen agalll. 

On reaching Guatemala, where I li\'cd 
with my missionary parents, my father 
told me that one night between 1 and 
2 a.m. he was awakened with a feeling 
that I was in terrible danger. He arose, 
knelt down, and asked the Lord to take 
care of me, whatever the danger might 
be. Then the burden was lifted, and 
he felt 110 more fear for my safety . He 
went back to bed and slept soundly. 

We checked dates and found it was 
the very night when our ship almost 
sank. We haven't the shadow of a 
doubt that the Lord awakened my father 
at that hour to pray fo r my safety. 'Vho 
can tell but that all on board were saved 
from death that night because of one 
Illan who responded to the voice of God 
and prayed the prayer of fai th ? 

"If t('C would truly Ihank the Lord 
For every blessing sellt, 

What littlc tim e wou.ld then rcmaill 
For murmur a"d lanuml!" 
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19 
SCRIPTURE: I Pcter I :1-5; John 141-6 

TODAY'S GEM: "\ go to prepare a place 
for you" (John 14 :2). 

FOR THE PARENT: Pcter wa~ ~pcaking 
Of the eternal inheritance that Jesus has 
promised tho~e who follow Him. Point 
out from I Peter I 4 that this inheritan,e 
i~ (I) pure and eternal; (2) being kept for 
those who take Jesus as Saviour and seC\'e 
Him every day. 
QUESTION TIME: What kind of in
heritance is I)romised to the Christian' 
( I Peter I :4) Why did Jtsu<; go back to 
heaven? (John 14 :2) \\'hat promise did lie 
gil'e us? (John 14:J) \Vhat is the only way 
to heavcn? (Jolm 14 :6) 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
SC RIPTURE: I P~ter 1 :6-12; Hebrews 
4 :14- 16 

TODAY'S GEM: "For in that he [Christ] 
himself hath suffered being tempten, he 
is able to succour [hclp] them that are 
tempted" ( lIeb, 2:18). 

FOR THE PARENT: Point out that the 
trials of a Christian ha,'e a J)urpose: thcy 
are to (I) bring glory to God; (2) to 
strengthen our faith. Because Christ waJ 
tested, He is able to help \IS in our trials. 

QUESTION TIME: What is one purpose 
of trials? ( I Peter 1:7) How is J~$US able 
to help us in our trials? (Heb. 2 :18) How 
can we obtain the help of the Lord? (lI~b. 
4 :16) 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21 
SCRIPTURE: Romans 12.1,2 ; 2 Cori n
thians 6: 14 to 7:1 

TODAY'S GEM: "Come out from among 
them, and be ye separatc" (2 Cor. 6:17). 

FOR THE PARENT: (Additional ma· 
terial 011 '"Th~ Mark of Separation" 
witl be found on Sunday'S Lessoll pagt.) 
God wants us to be ( I ) separatcd {rom all 
sin; (2) separated unto Him- Q:iving Ilim 
our bodies as living sacrificcs. 

QUESTION TIME: What are the two 
p .. rts to separation? (see abov~) \Vhat do 
you think is meant by Romans 12:1, 2? 
\Vhy are we told not to be unequally yoked 
together with unbelie\'ers? (2 Cor. 6:14-16) 

Our 
Family 
Altar 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22 
THANKSGIVING DAY 

SCRIPTURE: Psahn 100 

TODA V'S CEM: '"Enter into his gattS with 
thank~gi\·ing. and illto his couru with 
prai~e" (Psa. 100:41. 
FOR THE PARENT: Thanksgi\'ing, \l'hilt 
a national holiday, has deep sl>iritual mean
ing,_ \\'e should expre~s our thankfulness 
to God e\'ery day. Ha\"e the group nam~ 
~oll1e of the things for which they are 
thankful. 
QUEST ION TIME: H<'Iw are we to serve 
liod? (,-.2) In what \l'ay does this psalm 
tell us to come to God? (\'. 4) \Vhat do 
}'OU think this means? 

PRAISE God for all IIis bleuings. 

fRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
SCR IPTURE: Acts "1·20; Matthew 
5 10-12 (Sunday's Lesson for Juniors) 

TODAY'S GEM: '"Bits§ed are they which 
are persecuted for righteousness' sake; for 
their's is the kingdom of h~a\'en" (Matt 
5 .10). 
FOR T HE PARENT: Point out (I) fol
lowers of J esus can expect perstcution; 
(2) most persecution today is menta!. not 
physical; (3) we are told to rejoice in 
persecutions for we will hal'e a great re
ward III hea\'cn_ 

QUESTION TIME : Why did the rulers of 
the Jews persecute Peter and J ohn? (Acts 
4 -2) \\'hat I)romise did Jesus make to those 
who were persecuttd for righteou sness' 
sa ke? U,lan. 5:10, 12) 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24 
SCR IPTURE: Genesis 12'1·9 (Sunday's 
Le sson fo r Primaries) 

TODAY'S CEM: 'Teach me thy way, 
o I.ord" (Psa. 27:11). 

FOR T HE PARENT: From this s lory 
strcss (1) Abraham's obedience to God's 
cnll, verse 4; (2) God's promises to Abra
ham because o f his obtdieuce, verses 2, 3, 7; 
(3) God will guide us day by day if we 
will obey Him. For more about Abraham's 
call, rcad Hebrews 11 :8- 16. 

QUESTION TIME: What did God ask 
Abraham to do? (\'. I) What promises did 
God make to Abraham? (vv. 2, 3, 7) Did 
Abraham obey God? (v. 4) 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

"J:HIS PRESENT WORLD 

Court Decides for Re ligious Liberty 
The Iowa SUPf(,1l1C Court reccntiy handed down a rulin!~ 

thai a jJrolc~lal11 Illothcr could nO( he required to . rcar her 
~on a~ a Roman Catholic ('\,en though her divorce stipulation 
rt"(luircd her to do "0. The majority ol'lflion of the COllr! was 
that ~lIch a prmisioll \'Iolatt'd the mother's Con..,titutional 
rights to the fn'(' c.'(crci..,c of religion and that the divorce 
stipulation "was too vague to he enforceable," 

Establish library of Documents in Zoning Coscs 
A library of Iq~al document!'! pntauung to zoning law 

cases involving hOIl!-.('s of wor ... hlJl ha'i been c:>lahlishcd in 
New York City by the Xew York Federation of Hciorm 
S)'llagogucs. Officiah said it \\lll co11lain decisions, opinions, 
ane! conHucnt.., relative to recent proceedings challenging the 
right of zoning hoard.., to interfere with the freedom of a 
religious group to e..,tahlish its home of worship. 

The documeuls \ .... iJl be availabl(' 10 any religious group 
in Ihc LJ. S. that lila) h«·ollle invoh·cd in such a situation. 

Court Upholds Religious Literature Distribution 
Judge .\lfrtc! T. Suhnolleni ruled ill :\Iultnomah County 

Circuit Court that a (~r('..,halll, Oregon. ordinance restricting 
hO\lse~to~houS(' solicitation cannot lcgally be invoked against 
the distribution of rcligious literature. 

In his ruling Ihc judg-e said: "The gi\ing, selling, and 
di!.trilnlling of n-ligious literature, when done as part of 
the I1lNhod of sprcading the di ... tributor's religious beliefs, 
is an exercise of rdig-ion within the meaning of the federal 
Constitutio"n's Fin,( Amendlllenl." 

Prohibition for India? 
According 10 Ch,.istulII Lill', India lila)" soon have pro~ 

hihition. Indian ,\l\Ibassador Gaganvihari L. :\Iehla told an 
anti-akoholislll group in Washington, D. C. that the gov
ernlllCllt's targct dale for prohihition is April, 1958. j Ie 
Mressed that drinkillg- is confined mosrly to Indians who 
have had contact wit h thc \\'est, and to workers who drink 
rice and palm liquors. The l\loslem religion frowns on 
drinking, 

Alcohol Becomes Major Problem in Sweden 
J t was a lillie over a year ago that a semiprohibition 

law was repealed ill Sweden. 11 was expected that repeal 
would be fo1l6wed hy a brief period of wild sprees, but the 
Swedes arc finding Ihat the wild sprees are i ncrea~i ng in
slead of decreasing. 

Writ ing from Stockholm, Karl A. Olsson listed these facts 
in Cot'l'lIa"t If'I'l'Ny: consumption of hard liquor has in
creased 39 pe r celli; arrests for drunkenness have risen 230 
per cent-from 791 in August, 1955 to 2,606 in August, 
1956. (From olher sou rces cOll1e reports that because o f 
the overcrowding of jail facilities, police do not arrest a 
perSOll for drunkenness until "he falls flat or lies prone. 
Staggers don't count.") 

Olsson also lloted that '·the number of alcoholics admiued 
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for imlitutional ("are has cJil11hed astronomically, and the 
present tendency is for women alcoholics to become as 
numerous as men." li e further state s that the problems 
caused by repeal have become a major concern of the country. 

This Is "Christ for the Blind Week" 
The Gospel .\ssociation for the Blind has announced that 

this week, Kovember 1 8~25, is being called to the needs of 
the world's estimated 20 ll1i11ion sightle!c<s persons. 

:\Iany who are physically blind arc also spiritually I.llind 
and need the Lord Jesus. Admittedly, reaching the blind 
with the gospel is a difficult task. but it is not impossible. 
Individual Christians <:.:'In do a great deal by contacting "the 
Llind Illan around the corner," with a view to winning him 
to Christ. 

F or information on 13raille literature and helps for the 
blind, \\rite to: HOl1le ~Iissions Department, Assemblies 
of God, 4.14 West Pacific Street, Springfield I, :\Iissouri. 

Benson Would Like to See Notion on Its Knees 
Secretary of .\grictllture Ezra Taft Benson told the 

127th semiannual conference of the Church of Jeslls Christ 
of Latter· Day Saints that he "would like to sec this nation on 
its knees in humble prayer." l\1r. Benson, a member of the 
Church's Council of. Tweh-e Apostles, addressed the con
ference at Salt L'lke City. He added that "the spectacle of 
a nation praying is more awe-inspiring than the atomic 
bomb." 

The Cabinet member said he was gratified to see an in
creasing interest in religion and pr.1yer in bot h the execu
tive and the legisbtive branches of the government. "]t is 
my plea," he said, "that we p lormons) usc our influence, 
as those who have faith III God, in encouraging nationa l, 
local, and civic leaders to bow before the Almighty in 
prayer." 

Communists Free Two Church Leoders 
Two of the four Protestant leaders in llulgaria sentenced 

to life impri sonment by a 13ulgarian Communist court in 1949 
have been pardoned and freed, according to a report from 
Sofia. One is Vasil Ziapko\·, who was head of the Congre
gational ch urches in Bulgaria and editor of a Protestant 
weekly at the time of hi s arrest. The other is Nikob I\l i
hailo\', who was head of the Bulgarian Baptist churches, 

The report made no mention of the two other church 
leaders who were sentenced 10 life imprisonment at the same 
time-Yonko hanov, superintendent of the Methodist 
church. and Georgi Cherne,·, head of the Pentecostal churches 
in Bulgaria. Eleven other Protestant leaders had received 
lighter sentences at the same t ime. All fifteen we re mem
bers of the Supreme Council of the United Protestant 
Churches (Evangelical ) in Bulgaria. They were arrested ill 
1949 on charges of "high treason, espionage, currency 
abuses, and relations with fore ign espionage organization 
and with representatives of international react ion." 
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Dulles Concern ed Abo ut Proteston ts in Colombia 
It wa~n't reported in mo~t major t; S. daily newspaper:. 

even though l./lli/ cd ['ras c;lrried the "tory: Secretary of 
State john rOMer OUl!l'S conferred with Gust;,wo Rojas 
Pinilla, president of Colombia. on the persecution of PrOles· 
taTlts m that country and the lack of a free press. The Co· 
lomuian president wa~ said to ha\'e a~:>l1red )lr. Dulle:> that 
the gO\'enllllcnt would tn;lke every effon to suppres:;. n~'w 
outbursts again!>t Protc:.tanb. 

But apparently those promi"e:> have not helped. Recently 
Dictator Rojas stated ill the "ofiicial" newspaper of Co· 
101111.>ia that he woulJ soon puhli"h details of two plots agam:.t 
him-"lhe Protestant and the Communist." .\nd on the week· 
end of September 14·16, reports Presbylaiun Life, then' 
we re three incidents aimed :H PrOle!>lants in :>outhcrn Co· 
10l11bia alone: a rural Protc.,tant :>chool was dynamited, an 
attempt was made on another. and a Pre:>byterian sen-icc 
was disrupted by a priest- led mob. 

The fact that these incidents are not reported in the major 
U. S. daily newspapers· induding )\r. Dulle:>' talk with Co
lombia's president-makes us wonder alX)ut a free pre"s in 
America! 

Princeton Storts World 's Largest Theological Library 

Late in September dcdication and cornerstone laying 
ceremonies were held for the Robert E. Specr Library on 
the campus of Princeton Theological Seminary, Princeton, 
New jersey. The $1.500,()(X) structure will house thc 
"Iargest theological scminary library in lhe world." 

S.C. B.C. GETS "FACE·LlFTING" 

Students f('turning this fall to Southern California Bible College, 
the An emblies of God school in Costa ~I esa, found the entire 
campus undergoing a "face-lifting," Abo\'e is the picture of the 
administration building as it neared completion. In the center 
is the !lew glass-front lobby containing an inside stairway to upper
story classrOOms. 

The $15,000 project has gi\'('n the campus a different outlook. 
Formerly faci ng Newport Boulevard. the new architectural and 
landscaping frontage is now toward a prh'ate street. Other 
proposed buildings such as student duplexes, new library faci lities, 
and additional living quar t(' rs II ill all narmoni~e with the /lew 
east('rn-faced frontage. 

T he Southern California District Council of the Assemblies of 
God has voted to move its entire district office to the campus. 
Also the District has recommended that its churches contribute 
two per cent of thei r total income to the central office. This 
would be evenly distributw among home missions, the district's camp 
grounds near San Bernardino, and the Bible College. This revenue 
would provide the college with funds fo r the expansion of the 
science and liberal arts departments-another step toward full 'ac
creditation. 
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Board Reverses Bon on Relig io us Servi ces 
llrote:.t amI {Irayt:r have Ik1.id oii for Pellteco~tals III 

Fre~Il(), Caliioruia. Confronted \\ ith the action of the Frt·)· 
no CUUIlI) Board of Supen-I~rs who banned religious group:. 
frolll u~lIIg the COti1lty-011 ned fairgrounds ior re"i\'al 
Im:etlng:. ii they took up COI\t!CtIOlb. the Pentcco)tab pra)cd 
and prute~ted. For a while It appeared as Ii the ruling 
\Iouhl st':lIld. Southern Uapti:>ts, scnsmg the ruling as a 
threat to rdigioll) IiLcn)". Jomed the I'cnteco"lab 11\ pro
le:>t. but to no a\'ail. 

Recently, however, the board rc\'er:-ed Ib c1t."CbWI1 bv a 
IhH'c-to-one \'ole. Uauue \ \. caver, \"',..emhlic~ of {;O(I 1"'1.~lOr 
and ehalrlnan of the Fre:ono Pcnteco~tal Fe!low"hip. ap
l>earcd befort· Ihe board and cited an all orne) general\ 
opinion IIllIeh allOl1 cd officials III a neighboring count)' to 
lea~e I'ctt.'rans' 'memorial buildings to church group:>. ~inte 
the issue hy this time had rc:>olved ibelf 1I1t0 whclher or not 
it was constitutional 10 rcnt public properly to religiolls 
g roups, Ihc auorllc)' gellt.'ral\ opmion was enough to ~atisf)' 
a majority of the \)o;ml. They gavc their approval to lhe fair 
board to rent the grounds for religiou:; sen ices. 

Isro el Testi ng Process to De-Salt Sea Woter 
All hracli sciellu~t has been gi"en a chance 10 pro\'e that 

Ins secret proccss to de·s..1.lt sea Ilater I:> not only pracllcable 
but also commercially sound, according to a R~14tt'rS di:.
patch. I f tests succeed, va~t areas that arc now arid 
<.iesert:> could be transformed into producllve gardens and 
farms -fore!>hadowing the prophec)' of Isaiah: "The desert 
shall rejoice and blossom as the ro:>e." 

The rough principles of the scheme propo:;ed by the 59-
year-old engineer, Alexandcr Zahrin, are based on the fact 
that when salt water is frozen, the ice crystals formed arc 
free from s,,1lt. The salt from the original watcr is concen
trated in the unfrozen brine. Zah rill's Jllethod uses vapor 
both as a freezing agent and a melting agent and appears to 
be mllch less expensive than any method previollsly de\ised 
The lsraeli government will set up a pilot plant to try 
the method on a commercial basis. According to estimates, 
the price o f water produced by the de-salt ing process would 
be about two cents per cu bic meter-the same as the price of 
water in central Israel where it is relatively plentiful. 

Charges Radio Stations 
Cancelling Evongelical Programs 

Radio stat ions in many pa rts of the country are callce\l in j.{ 
programs sponsored and paid for by evangelical groups, it 
was reported to the semiannual meeting of the adm ini strative 
board of the ~atjonal Association of Evangelicals. Dr. 
james l..)cForrc:>t )Iurch, president of the :-\aliollal Rcligiou,> 
Broadcasters (a n K-\E affiliate), indic..1ted that the cancel
lations rcsult from a statement issued by the National Coun
cil of Churches' 13roadcasting and Film Commission op
posing the ":.alc or purchase of radio tUlle." The N!\ E 
and the i\'at ional Religious Broadcasters jointly adopted a 
resolution cr iticizing the Nat ional Counc il's stand and assert
ing that the NCC "does not speak for all the Chrbtians ill 
America." 

The i'\ational Council has been outspoken in its aim to ban 
paid religious programs frolll the air, I t has urgcd s tations 
to makc rcligious time available only on a sustaining basis
that is, free of chargc. S uch a policy would put pract ically 
all religious broadcasting under the control of the Nalional 
Council and would force most evangelical programs off the 
a ir. 
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IlADIO DIPARTMINT 

REY/YALTINE 
Your Radio Partner • 

In Pioneer Evangelism 

W 110 CA!'> ESTDIATE: TilE I'OWER 0.: 

a radio hroadcast? I t is impossible to 
estimate how many hOllles are ac· 
ttlally f('ached each weck by REVI\'· 
ALTL\lE, the Ass{,1l1hlies of God inter. 
natiollal radio program. but Ollr radio 
engineers in Chicago tcll us that no Jess 
than ten million homes hear it every 
wcek. TillS IS TODAY'S CJ IAL· 
L£N'GE! We arc also told that e"cry 
week, at I('n'-.t 3010 of those li~tel1illg 
nre n new audicnce. PEOPLE ARE 
LlSTEXIX'G to the radio. ~lal1)' of 
thelll are 111 grcat need of spiritual help, 
and arc hungry for God. 

An evangelist, going into a new town 
this p .. 'lst SUlllmer, disco"ered that radio 
Mill has a great potentin1. This f,,-'lr· 
ticular tOWI1 had no Pcntccostal work at 
alii and for the first few nights of his 
re"ival campaign he had a \'ery few at· 
tending hi::; meeting. The word then 
spread around the community that he 
was 11 memhe r of the REVIVALTL\I[ 
denOl1lination. FrOIl! that ?Iight 011, the 
bllilding was packetl. The people in 
that comlllunity had been listening to 
nEVI\'ALTJ;\IE regularly, and were 
hungry for the same kind of preaching 
they had beell bearing on their favorite 
radio program. 

A pastor wrote from one of our 
northern states that they had recently 
takell the pastorate in that city after 
several families had requested that an 
Assembly of God be started thcre. These 
families had becn listcning to REVIV· 
ALTHIE and became hungry for a 
Pentecostal church home. They liked 
this type of preaching-SO A NEW 
ASSE~IDLY OF GOD WAS BE
GUN" 

Many other pioneer pastors ha\'e told 
of the encouragement they ha\'e re· 
cei\'cd frOIll listcning to REVIVAL
TIME. They have al so reported how 
REVIVALTIt-.'lE paved a way into 
many homes in their city. In doing 
house-to·house visitation, they found 
that the mention of REV I VALTlt-.IE 
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MIRACULOUS ANSWERS TO PRAYER ARE REPORTED 
BY PASTORS FOLLOWING REVIVALTIME PRAYER MEETINGS 

opened the door. They would he invited 
into a great many of the homes l)('cause 
Ih(> family had been listeners to RE· 
\"1\" \LTDIE" 

A rel'ent leller from Pastor Vernon 
Boyer (If the First Assembly of God 
in Brookville, Jlenn~ylvania, portrays 
anmher way in which RE\'l\'I\LTDIE 
i.., Iwlping pioneer churches .. PHAY· 
I~G FOR SPECI.\L REQlJESTS 
DlJRIXG R E \" J \" ,\ LT 1 ME'S 
GIGAXTIC I'H:\YEH :'IIEET ING. 
Throug-h these praycr meetingl;, hun· 
dred~ of individuals ha\'e been saved, 
healed, and filled with the Spirit. Re
quests arc mallY and \'aried. 13rother 
Boyer tells how God answered prayer: 

"God has pcrformed another miracle 
through thc assistance of REVIVAL· 
TDI E. We forwarded to you two def· 
illite requests to he brought before the 
throne of grace dming the August 26th 
HEVI VALTDIE praycr rally, and both 
reqllests were granted. 

"First, we asked yOll to pray for the 
financial needs of this 'pioneer' work. 
God had given us the opportunity to 
purchase the former E\'angeJical United 
Brcthren edifice located one block frOIll 
the center o f tOWIl. \\'e wcre in need 
of a IOta I of $6,000 for the down par. 
tllent. GOD liAS A\'SWERED 
PRAYER! We have received $6,309.15, 
IIlOSt of which came in from unexpected 
sources. Hallelujah! 

"Second, we asked you to pray for om 
initial re\·j\·al campaign \\'hich \vas to 
hcgill Con the date of occupancy. AGAI;': 
GOD A~S\\"EI<ED PRAYER! We 
broke ALL pre\'iolls attendance records 
in the four-year history of the Drook
\-illc Assembly. Sc\'cral e"enings thc 
attendancc reached 200 or o\'er. Souls 
were sa\'cd, sick bodies healed, and a 
IHullber were filled with the Spirit. 
During the~e three weeks of meetings 
well over 300 persons attended our se r". 
ices for the very first time. 

"These two answers to praycr are 
nothing short of miraculous inasmuch as 
t.his is a 'piolleer' \\'ork begull in a 
third· floor hal1 four years ago with 
two persons prescl1l plus Illy family. 
\Ve had no idea where the $6,000 would 
come from, BUT GOD KXEW 
\\'1/ ERE IT WAS! Oh, praise His 
name fore\'er! 

"We know yOll and the HEVIVAL· 
TI:'I1E staff will rejoice with us over 
this victory. Thanks so "cry much for 
helping to hold lip alIT hands during 
this time of necd." 

\\le urge you to join with us as we 
minish'r by means of radio e\'ery week, 
that the ministry of REV1\,ALTDIE 
shall be e\·en a greater blessing to our 
pioneer pastors and churches across the 
land. As RE\'JV.\LTDIE spearheads 
the ministry of Our pioneer pastors in 
thc~e communities, pray with us that 
these homes will be rcceptive to the Full 
GospC'l message and wil1 attend the meet· 
ings in their local community. Your 
prayers and letters are urgently re
quested and your faithfulness is greatly 
appreciated in this faith minist ry. \Vrite 
to us today and let us know that you are 
praying \\'ith us for continued min istry 
to Our pioneer churches across America. 

REVIVALTDIE 
BOX 70 

SPRlNGFlELD, MO" 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



REVIVALTrl ME Q ivinil 
TOP TEN DISTRICTS 

January 1 to September 30, 1956 

TOTAL GIVING 

1. EASTERN $12,930.89 
2. KORTUWEST .. 12,828.47 
J. S. C"LU"QRl'IA 12,548.17 
4. fI.'EW YORK 11,798.43 
5. 01110 11,502.61 
6. J LL! :"QfS 9,637.71 
7. S. ~ltssOUlu 9,408.50 
8. \Vl scox sl:-;,-N . ~[ICI!. 8,742.56 
9. X. (AUFOR:':IA __ 7,679.57 

10. \V. CEXTRAL 7,660.16 

Revivaltime News Flash! 
The following changes were made \1\ 

the radio log beginning the week of 
Octobe r 21. 

NEW ST ATI ONS 

CHIPLEY, FLA. (WBGe) 
Sunday, 2 :30 p.m. 
(1240 kc; 250 watts) 
Contact cleared through G. R. Cook 

IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO (KID) 
Sunday, 9 a.lIl. 
(590 kc; 5000 watts) 
Contact cleared through \Villiam Paris 

R ICH~WND, VA. (W~I BG) 
Sunday, 10:30 p.m. 
(1380 kc; 5000 watts) 

HUROX, S. OAK. (KljV) 
Sunday, 2 :30 p.m. 
(l3-W kc; 250 watts) 
Contact cleared through O. J. Geist 

COLVILLE, WASH. (KCVL) 
Sunday, 1 :30 p.m. 
(1 480 kc; 1000 watts) 
Contact cleared through Haris Shane 

DICKINSON, N. OAK. (KDIX) 
Sunday, 9 a.m. 
(1230 kc; 250 wa tts) 
Contact cleared through ~I r s. Henry 

Elme r 

TORRINGTON, CO:\fN. (\\ILCR) 
Saturdays, I p.m . 
(990 kc j 1000 watts) 
Contact cleared through Stephen Galyas 

HONOL ULU, HAWAII (KAD-I) 
Sunday, 8:30 a.Ill. 
(870 kc; 1000 watts) 
Contact cleared through Eldon Vincent 

AUS TIN, TEXAS (KNOW) 
Sunday, JO :30 p.m. 
(1490 kc; 250 watt s) 

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C. (W~IBL) 
Sunday, I p.m. 
(740 kc; 1000 wat ts) 
Contact cleared through L R Jensen 

November 18, 1956 

A~'ERAGE PER CHl;RCIi 
1. >JEW YORK .. $90.75 
2. :\[\\' EXGLA:\"o 

3. 01110 
4. \\'15CO:-;S/:-'-X. ~f lell 

5. NEW jF..RSEY 

6. EASTERN 

7. KEBRASKA ..,,-

8. S. FI..OIl,iUA 

9. ILL' .... ms 
10. r\ORTlIWEST 

COLL"1IIBL\, 1IIlSS. (\\TJ C) 
Sundar, -4:30 p.m. 
(1450 kc; 250 watts) 

74.06 
66.87 
65.2.:l 
63.77 
58.77 
5L54 
50.32 
50, 19 
49.53 

Contact cleared through R. G. Hanly 

PEXS;\COL:\, FLA. (\\TO;\) 
Sunday, 1 :15 p.m. 
(1370 kc; 5000 watts) 
Cont act cleared through Lamar Snow 

GARDE)," CITY, KAXS. (KNeO) 
Sunday, I p .m. 
(1050 kCj loOO watts) 
Contact cleared through Richard Dortch 

LODI, CALI F. (KCVR) 
Sat urdays, 10:30 a.m. 
(1570 kc; 1000 watts) 
Contact clea red through James Duguid 

SEATTLE, WASH (KG DN) 
Sunday, 3 p.m. 
(630 kc.) 

VALLEJO, CAUF. (KGYW ) 
Sunday, 8 :30 a.m. 
(1190 kc; 250 watts) 

Contact cleared through Robert JUlies 

~I!DDLETOWN, O!IlO (WPFB ) 
Sunday, 8:30 p.m. 
(910 kc; 100 watts) 

Contact cleare<l through Kash Amburgy 

FEATIlERED PllEACBER 

1Ilartin Luther, in hi s autobiography, 
says: ;'[ have one preacher that f love 
vetter than any other on earth: it is 
the little tame robin that preaches to me 
daily. 1 put his crumbs upon my win
dow sill, especially at night. lIe hops 
onto the window sill when he wants his 
supply, and takes as much as he des ires 
for his need. F rom thence he always 
hops to a little trec nearby, and lifts 
his \'oicc to God and sings his carol of 
praise and gratitude, tucks his little 
head under his wing, and goes fast 
to sleep, and leaves tomorrow to look 
af ter itself . He is the best preacher that 
I have on earth." 

Beware of 
Covetousness 

by Julia R. Davis 

o Xl<: 01-" TIn: :.rr\NY SIXS I'REVAt.E!I1T 

in our <lay is eOYe\ousne;;s. Paul's second 
letter to T imothy indicated that this was 
to be one of the signs of the "Iast days": 
"In the last days perilous times shall 
come. For men shall be ... '01'rtolls" 
(2 Timothy J: I, 2). Our daily news
papers arc full of accounts of robbing; 
some people even kill their fellow men 
to get money. 

Covetousness mea ns to grasp for mort' 
than one already has. A person nsked 
the quest ion, "How much money is 
enough?" Someone jokingly replied, 
"Always a liille more than one already 
has." 

Not that money is wrong in it self . It 
is wrong on ly when we trust it and 
cleave to it instead of Christ-when it 
comes between liS and our Christian 
discipleship. ';The lo'vt' of money is the 
root of all evil." 

The si ll of greed has damned many a 
so ul. Matthew, .'.fark. and Luke each 
tells of the rich young man who allowed 
his pos~"ssions to keep him from follow
ing Je'ius. Then there was Judas, who 
,'alued thirty pieces of si lver more than 
the honor of hi s Lord. How true it is 
that "they that will be rich fall into 
temptation and a snare, and into Illany 
foolish and hurtful lusts, which drown 
men in destmction and perdition" (I 
Timothy 6;9). "Bn.oare of co'uclO/ls
/less" ! 

J 11 our own country the ma n whose 
name is a synonym for t reachery is 
Benedict Arnold. During the ea rly 
period of the Revolutionary V·lar he 
was highly regarded as a Brigadier 
General. But he was g reedy and ex
travagan t. He coveted money morc than 
honor. At last he went to the British 

<Continued on next page) 
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with the question, "What will you give 
me to betray my country?" His treach
ery was discovered, but before he could 
be arrested he had escaped to the 
British army. 

With his ill-gotten gain (only 
$30,(00) he wellt to England to live. 
But there he mel only scorn and con
tempt 1 A fter twenty years as a social 
outca:.t he died a brokenhearted man. 
Like Judas, he did not find happiness 
with his ill-gotten gain. 

A generous person is greatly loved. 
hut a greedy person is universally dis
liked. Jesus said, "Give, and it shall be 
given unto you; good measure, pressed 
down, and shaken together, and running 
over, shall men gi\"e into your bosom. 
For with the sallle measure that ye mete 
wi thal it shall be mea'lured to you again" 
(Luke 6:38). 

An Eastern legend says that when 
Alexander the Great was on his death
bed he commanded that his hands not be 
wrapped in burial clothes after hi s death, 
as was the' custom, but that they be left 
outside the bier for everyone to sec. 
Though thi s great general conquered 
the entire known world his hands were 
empty when he died. He and the 
poorest beggar were equal in death. "For 
we brought nothing into this world, 
and it is certain we can carry nothing 
Ollt" (I Timothy 6:7). 

Qur Lord, so holy, harmless and un
defiled, who resisted the uevil's tempta
tion to covetousness and overcame him, 
warned us to "take heed, and beware of 
covctousness: for a man's life consistcth 
not in the abundance of things which 
hc possesseth" (Luke 12:15). He then 
told the parable of the rich man who 
died the very night that he laid his 
most ambitious plans (verses 16-21). 
Paul. the faithful apostle, was frce from 
this sin. He could say, "f have coveted 
no man's sih'er , or gold, or apparel" 
(Acts 20:33). 

Let liS not be guilty of the sin of 
covetousness. Like Paul, we may not 
be rich ill lhi s world's goods, but if we 
fo!!ow faithfully in the footsteps of 
Oll r Master we \vi!! sha re a rich reward 
in the Ii fe to come. 

IVlli11! ttl! 10VI! to "COlmt thl! bll!ssing," 
Gra /r/ rli lor IIlr .war tlrat's gaur, 

Faitlr would -"( rep a t(;dcr visioll. 
J-/ oPI! would ga:;e l'rt farther 011. 

For lire sig/wls all arol/lld liS 

Srem witlr alit accord to say, 
"Christ is cOllliug SOOIi 10 briug lIS 

EortJr's lost, brst Thouksgiving Do),!" 
-A. B. Simpson 
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by Fronk Peterson in "Wings of the Spirit." 

'-r II E CO\'ERED \\' AGON FOLLOWED ON 

the heels of the retreating r Ildian, and 
the hunting-grounds of the red lTlan gave 
way to fertile fields. Southwestern 
11 innesota was destined to be the center 
of an agricultural empire; but, ·as al
ways, the pioneer work of subduing the 
wild frontier tried men's souls. 

The settler of 72, still living in the 
covcred wagon, set his plow to turning 
into furrows the rich, virgin soil. Corn, 
potatoes, and garden stuffs were 
planted; and while these were grow
ing, the dugouts were made ready for 
occupancy. The promise of a good 
crop gave buoyancy to the spirit of the 
settler, and he dreamed of future plenty. 

This hope was rudely jarred one 
morning in July, 1873. What appeared 
to be a heavy snowstorm proved to be 
millions upon millions of grasshoppers 
5<..iling down upon the fields! 

1\ly mother stood dazed at the sight. 
And as she noticed how they made their 
breakfast on the growing garden plants, 
and how they attacked the cornfields 
u!1lil the ground was left black and bare, 
she wiped away a tear and said: "The 
Lord hath given, and the Lord hath 
taken away. 'Ve shall hope that next 
year will bring liS the promise of better 
things." 

The next yea r brought, not the prom
ise of better things, but myraids of 
hoppers hatched out as the sp ring sun 
warmed the soil. 'Ve knew that the 

newly planted fields were doomed. The 
same thing happened the third year. and 
the fourth .. Our money was gone; most 
of our cattle were sold; the larders were 
almost bare; and our clothing was 
patched with unused grain sacks until 
Ol1e could hardly tell what the original 
fabric was. 

Just then Gove rnor Pillsbury isslled 
his annual Thanksgiving proclamation. 
Some felt that thcy could not enter into 
it. However, my little church decided 
to observe the day. I hardly knew what 
text to select, but finally decided upon 
Habakkuk 3: 17, 18: "Although the fig 
tree shall not blossom, neither shall fruit 
be in the vines; the labor of the olive 
shall fail, and the fields shall yield no 
meat (food) ; the flock shall be cut off 
from the fold, and there shaH be no 
herd in the sta!!s: yet I will rejoice in 
the Lord, I will joy in the God of Illy 
salvation." 

We had a glor ious mecting. 'Ne were 
caused to feel that. although our money 
was gone, the callie sold for food, and 
our clothing worn down to rags, we still 
had God. J doubt that in all the later 
years of prospcrity that church ever 
gave more hearty thanks than in that 
year of dire want. 

The governor set aside April 26, 1877, 
as a day of prayer and fasting. Shortly 
after, the hoppers rose in a body with 
the noise of a stonncloud and soared, 
never to return. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

THE MARK OF SEPARATION 

Slfllday School Lesson for Not'ember 25,1956 

ROMAI'S 12:1,2; 2 CORINTHIAl'iS 6: 14 TIIROI:GH 7:1 

''In the world, but not of the world," is a familiar saying 
\\ hich illustrates tbe nature of Christian separation. God 
has ordained that Christians should Tub elbows with those 
who know not God, but God docs not expect the Christian 
to become like the worldling. I nSlcad. God designs to trans
form the Christian SO that he becomes like God, and in 
turn, that he will transform the environment in which he 
lives. 

CONFOR,l/ED OR TRASSFOR.llED-II'HICIU 

The above question is the issue of the first portion of our 
lesson text taken frOIll Romans 12:1,2. 

"Be 1101 cO'I/armed to this <,;.'Orld." A better rendering is, 
"00 not be fashioned according to the spirit of this age," 
The desire to be like others is inherent within us, and we 
must guard against it. To aspire to be like men and women 
of great godliness may be proper and helpful, but to pattern 
one's thinking and behavior after those who know not God 
is spiritually ruinous ! 

Conformity ha s to do primarily with our thinking, for 
"as a man thinketh in his heart, so is he," Our actions and 
character are determined by our thinking, H ence, the s ig
nificant quest ion is, "\Vhere do we go for Ollr ideas, idcals, 
standards ?" The gang on the corncr, the high -school or 
college professor, newspapers, secular magazines, news COIll
mentators? Thcse are some of thc sources which influence 
the thinking and conduct of men, The Christian must be 
guided in his thinking only by that which is in harmony with 
the principles of God's Word, Otherwise conformity to the 
world will surely take place, 

"Be ye trmlsjonlled," Here is the alternative to conformity. 
"Transformed" means "changed in form and substance." This 
is the destiny of God's children- foreordained to be trans
formed into the likeness of Christ (see Romans 8:29; Ephe
sians 1 :4; 2:10) , Thus, while the Christian lives among 
sinful men, he himself, instead of becoming like them, be
comcs Illore and more likc his Lord! 

Observe how thi s transformation takes place-"by the rc
ncwing of your mind," Just as conformity has to do largely 
with our thinking, so does transformation. Paul says, "Let 
thi s mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus" (Phil. 
2:5). Our minds are cleansed or renewed "with the wash
ing of water by the word" (Eph. 5 :26). As we yield to the 
cleansing power o f the \Vard and the sanctifying power of th~ 
Spirit, the process of spiritual transformation takes place 
(2 COL 3:18). 

MIXED UP OR SEPARATED-WHICH ' 

The Call to Separati01J. 
together with unbelievers," 

November 18, 1956 

" Be ye not unequally yoked 
Paul's command, which un· 

doubtl..'dly refers to I)euttronomy 22:10 ("Thou ~halt n<.h 
plow \\!th an ox and an a~~ together") i" one of the guiding 
pTH1Clple~ of the ;\"ew Te"t3mcnt. Chri~lians are to rcirain 
frOIll close as"ociatiOIl with tho~c who arc unbelievers. Thb 
principle applies: (I) I" marriag.', llow many marriagc~ 
are ruined and souls lo~t hl'Cau~c of mixed marriages and 
religiou~ lIlcompatibility! (.21 In jril'ndl'hits, The power of 
association III fricnd~hip is grealer cither for good or for e\'ll, 
Chnstlans ou!::"ht thereforc to choose for c1o~t· friend~ only 
tho~e whosc influencc will lit' good. (3) hI blfsiness "hIt
ters, Partnership in 1)tJ~ine~~ I.., a yoke which bring.., mcn 
close togethcr. Jlo\\" oft('11 has a chilt! of God lived to regret 
hanng entered into blhmt·~~ partnership with an unsa\'.c:\ 
person, 

Tile Case for Setarlltion (2 Cor. 6:14-16) Paul pre~llb 
an air-tight case for Christian ~eparatlon, \\hat particlll..
tion can rightcol1~n6s h3\·I.' with \\ick/..'1:lnc"s? How can light 
possibly mix with darknc!'.!'.? \\'hat harmony or accord can 
exi~t bctween Christ and Satan? \\"hat is thl'rc ill COlllmOll 
between a belie\er and an unbelie\'er? \Yhat 31-:'recmcnt can 
exi~t betwecn the temple of God and the temple of Idol~? The 
answer to all thcse que!'.tioJl~ is self-t'\'ident 1 "\\'he refore 
cOllle out frOIll among thelll. and be ye separatc ... and 
louch not the unclean thing," 

1'11(' COIIS('qIlCIU(,S oj S('taratiolJ. A Christian's resoh'c 
to maintain his separation may ~omeliJ11cs ~l'cm to involve 
great sacrifice, Hcnrt'. Paul poinb out the rc\\"ard~ of a 
sep..rated life. (I) "Ye are the temple of God." (2) "I 
will recei\"e you." (3) ,,' ... will hc a Father lIlltO YOIl," 
(4) "Yc ~hall be my son~ and daughtcr~," \\'ho could 
ask i or more ? 

-J. Bashford Hishop 

NO MUSIC WITHOUT STRINGS 
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GOD WORKING WITH THEM 
The Benevolence Department Points Back La PC/.tecosial Pioneer Days 

BY RUTH 

T WENTIETII · CENTt;RY PENn;COST CAME ON JANUARY 

I, 1901, when the 1/(1), Spirit was poured Ollt at a Bible 
College in Topeka, Kam.as. The news of Ihis work of God 
spread throughout the midwest and the southland. -Ill 1906, 
the Azusa S treet lI1i5sion in Los Angeles was the scene of ~ 
new outpouring. It was after Ihis great work of God that 
the revival began to spread ll10rc rapidly. Gospel workers 
from all parts of the country. and from foreign lands as well, 
came to Los Angeles to sec, to hear, and to receive the Pen
tecostal blessing-then carried it back to their own cities. 

Report s of the Pentecostal outpouring came frolll around 
the globe. God worked wondrously and signs followed the 
mini stry of the Word. The number of Pentecostal believ
ers grew. They worshiped in cottage meetings, store build
ings, halls. tents, brush arbors,· or abandoned churches. 
And God still worked, and the number of believers increased. 

1 f God bad not movcd thcm, people would ha\'e been 
content io stay in their comfortable churches, singing com
fortable ant hems, and listening to comfortable sermons. There 
was no c.:1.use to change. Why should they go frOill pol
ished pews and carpeted floors to tents. Why would they 
exchange stained glass windows for store buildings? Only 
because God was working. H e was calling out a people to 
be filled with His Spirit-to carry the full gospel message 
to the ends of the earth. 

While God was working among Spirit- fill ed believers 
wherever they met, pioneer ministers were working, too. 
lt is easy for us to forget the days they worked---often in 
host ile communities- repairing tents, clearing lots, hauling 
sawdust, or cleaning out halls and building benches. Weeks 
were spent digging basements, pouring foundations, raising 
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walls, nailing 011 shingles. This was work most often done 
by the pastor, perhaps with the part-time help of a few 
men from the community. The new movement was growing. 

Some of these Pentecostal pioneers had only recently laid 
aside cle rical robes and stepped out of the parsonage of an 
establbbed church. Others had left good jobs and comfort
able homes to go tell the glad news that God was working 
as in Bible times. YOUlhs heard the call, and went out with 
nothing in their pockets and little in their notebooks. Pen
tecostal lliblc schools were opened. 

Pioneer pastors of today shou ld take courage. It has not 
been many years since all of the world was a new field 
for Pentecost. But as men worked with God, He gave the 
lI1crease. 

Look at the assembly you attend. Fifty years ago there 
probably was no church where believers worshiped the 
Lord in Pentecostal fashion. Forty years ago there were 
mostly tents, missions and brush arbors. Thirty years ago 
little assemblies were mushrooming from coast to coast. 
Twenty years ago there were 3,())() Assemblies of God 
churches. Today there are 7,840 churches ministering to 
over 805,())() in church and Sunday School. 

This is God's doing. But lest we turn soft, sit back in 
our comfortable church and become complacent, let us 
remember that all through the years God has depended on 
men. Some of the men and women who worked hard in the 
early years of this re\'ival movement are now aged and in
firm. vVe mllst carryon the work they began. In doing so, 
let us not forget them. They sti ll ~Iory in the work of the 
Lord and want nothing more than to see it continue to grow 
under the blessing of God. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



EVQl'Igel' 
'5f A, H, 

• .. 
Many Pentecosto l people will remember just such meetings os this one In the Potomoc District. 

E. N . Bell was postor in Mo lvern, Arkansas, a t the 
time this camp meet ing was held there. 

This boptismol service was held in Morch at 
Perryville, Missou ri 

Twice each year an offering is taken for the support of our aged ministers. Remember them thl, 
Sunday, November 18, with a liberal Thanksgiving offerin •. 

AGED MINISTERS' ASSISTANCE FUND 
434 We .. Pacific Street, Springfield 1, Missouri 



FOREIGN MISSIONS 

THE WHY AND HOW OF-

NATIVE EVANGELISM 
An important message for all miss ion-minded readers 

W OL·LD YOL' Ill': \"·[LLING TO [NVEST 

$50.00 in order to e.~lablish a Ilew church 
on somc mi"sion ficld? \\le cannot 
gl1arantee that a church can he estab
lished for only $50.00 but it has hap
pened. 

A few months ago, when a spir it of 
r('"vival was sweeping over one field, the 
mis:;ionaries wrote that if only they 
had funds to assist national workers to 
get a foothold it WOllld be possihle to 
open a numher of new ch urches. Some 
friend s had s('nt of f erings for pioneer 
evangclism without reque')ting that they 
be used to support any particular 
worker. The Foreign ),Iissions De
p .... rtment was able to send $300.00 to 
this field at just the right lime, 

The result? Six new churches estab
lished! A verage cost: only $50.00 each! 
Similar reports could he given from 
other fields where it has been possible 
to give national worKers only a little 
assistance. 

The national worker is the key to 
the evangelization of every mission field 
and to the development of a strong self
supporting, self-governing, and self
propagating national church. Our As
semblies of God missionaries have been 
among" the first to recognize this and 
to offer training and cncollfagemcnt 
to the national. Today, more than 5,000 
Spirit-filled national Assemblies of God 
ministers are preaching this full gospel 
message in the fields where we have 
missioloary represcntatives, and fifty
five Bible Schools (with a total enroll
ment of about 2,(X)() students) supply 
new recruits yearly. 

In the early days of foreign missions, 
these brethren were referred to as "na
tives" and were considered subservient 
workers, paid by the missionary, directed 
by the missionary, and responsible to 
the missionary. They are now rec
ognized as "nat ional" workers. full 
partners, laboring shoulder to shoulder 
with the Illissionary and often carrying 
equal responsibility. 

It is usually best for nationals, rather 
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than mIssIonaries, to pastor established 
congregations; and as pastors, they 
should be supported by those to whom 
they minister, not by foreign funds. 
E\·cn pionee r evan~elists have frequently 
IrLlstcd God completely for suppo rt and 
estaLlished churches without any finan
cial assistance. l.ast year one Bible 
school graduate in the Philippines re
turned to his home town where there 
was not a single evangelical Christian. 
God gave him a rcvival, and in three 
monthS' time he had established a con
gregation and built a church. Two Afri
can students went out to preach during 
Bible school vae.tion. A month later 
they returned to report that a large 
number had been S3ved, and sixty had 
been fil1ed with the Spirit in one vil
lage. 

Revivals do not always come so 
quickly, however, and in most cases 
the pioneer worker does need help. Fre
quently a hall lIlust be rented, and the 
worker himself pro\'ided with li ving 
quarters and other essential expenses 
ulltil a group o f people can be gathered 
together. Many towns and villages 
which arc still waiting would have a 
gospel witness today if more funds had 
been available: for pioneer evangelism. 
There are few ways in which your mis
sionary dollar will accomplish lIlore in 
winning souls if it is wisely adminis
tered. 

Long expenence in many fields has 
taught us that the re are wrong ways 
as well as right ways to encourage na
tionals. No worker should be made 
to feel that he is being hired by the mis
sion and paid a salary. or that he can 
depend 011 friends in America to sup
port him. This is the reason why the 
Foreign ~fissions Department does not 
normally encourage you to support a 
particular national worker whose name 
and picture you might receive and with 
whom you might correspond. The 
ministry of many promising workers 
has been spoiled through this method. 

There is one method which has proved 

most successful when it has been used. 
A Pioneer Evangelism Fund is estab
lished on the field. The national 
churches tithe their offerings and contri
bute the tithe to this fund. The mis
sionar ies contribute the money they ha\'c 
availahle for this purpose. Then a com
mittee, preferably composed of both 
missionaries and nationals, distributes 
the lTloney where the need is greatest. 

Your offerings for "pioneer evan
gelism" may be sent to the Foreign Mis
sions Department, designated in care 
of any missionary in whose work you 
arc especia1Jy interested. I f you wish, 
you may designate on ly the area in which 
you desire your offering to be used, or 
you may 1ea\'e it to be disbursed at the 
discretion of the Foreign ?-.Iissions Com
mittee. Conditions and methods vary 
s·omewhat from one field to another, and 
the Foreign l\'[issions Department wil1 
be glad to give you specific information 
concerning any field upon request, or 
you may find it more interesting to write 
directly to some missionary. He will 
be glad to tell you how your offerings 
for pioneer evangelism will be used. 

There are two other ways in which 
yOll may assist national worker s to evan
gelize their own people: 

1. You may help to give the WOrker 
bis Bible training. The support of the 
pastor be longs to the national church, 
but the Bible School student has no 
church to help him. Further, he is 
usually cut off from his own normal 
means of income during his school term. 
I{ he is married, he must provide for 
his family during his absence from 
home. Then too, usually the student 
does not have adequate clothing for the 
Bible Institute and this must be secu red. 
All of these things put a severe strain 
on his fillancial resources and leave him 
with little Or nothing with which to pay 
tuition fees and board. A little out
side help will often make Bible training 
possible for a studen t who could not 
otherwise attend . It usually costs com
paratively little to help a student through 
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and no in\'e~tment pays greate r di\·j. 
dends. This help should not be ~ent 
direct to the student but to the Bible 
In stitute or to the mis~ ionary in charge. 
A complete list of Our fifty-f ive foreign 
Bible Schools, with iniormation con
cerning the mi ~siona ry in charge and 
the amount req uired to support a s tu
dent, will be sent on request. ,,' r ite 
to the Foreign ~l issions Department. 

2. There are a few key nat ional 
preachers on most fields who need ~up
po rt. T hey have no church to support 
them but are engaged in caring for 
the work as a whole. Some are execu
ti \'es, such as su perintenden ts; others 
are doing work that a missionary would 
otherw ise be required to do. They are 
exceptionally qualif ied men: and help 
given them is not merely suppo rt for a 
preache r, but is an im'estillent in the 
whole \york in that particular field. 
The ~[ i ss i ons Depa rtment will be glad to 
gi ve you the names of wort hy workers 
in thi s category who need des ignated 
financial support. 

Yes, there is a way in which you can 
help Spirit- fill ed nationa l ministers 
preach this /!Iorious full gospel mes
sage " with signs following" to their 
own people. Add ress an offerings or 
inquiries to the Foreign M issions De
partment, 434 West Pacific Street, 
Springf ield, Missouri. 

MISSIONARY 
71eau~~ 
Adele Flower left for Puerto Ri co, 

W est I ndies, on October 5. She will be 
teachi ng III our B ible School there. 

• • • 
M r. and 1! rs. F . B. Sondeno of 

Tokyo, J apan, are happy to announce 
the arrival of K en ton Duane, born 
September 26. 

A. Ade le Flower Rosslyn Robinson 

November 18, 1956 

Giving and 
Receiving 
Real Joy 

Celebrating God's great Gi ft to us 
at Oui!>tmast ime ro~ter:-; a correspond
ing- de,;ire to give to others and promote 
jO\' in their lives. One war in which 
this can be done cffcctiyc ly"and to the 
glory of God is to remember our l11 i,;
sionaries with an extra gif t. 

The regular mi~s iO!lar}" funds calltlot 
be u~ed fo r thi" purpose. T he Foreign 
).[ issions Department relies upon you 
to make this extra Christmas gift pos
sible. 

~[any of our llli'isionaries use some 
oi the ir gi fts to remembe r Ihe national 
wo rke rs a nd under·priyi legecl membe rs 
of thei r churches. YOllr generosity. 
therefore, becomes far-rc..lching. 

Send yOllr contri bution marked, 
"Chri stmas ).i issiona ry Offering." to 
Fore ign :'Il iss ions Department . 434 W. 
Pacifi c St. , Spri ngfield I, r-.l issouri. 

~[r. and ;'o. frs. R. D. ~ .. forelock re· 
turned to their missiona ry work In 
)\.lexico early in October. 

• • • 

A u, u, t, 1956 

CONTRIB UTi ONS 

Alabama $ ',~ .. ;~ 
Appala~hian roW-
Ar1l<>n~ !"I."' .• S 
,\rkat.,... • .•• .i Jo 
E~.t~rn lI..'I\-IAl 
GW'Il'a 2,<J.,!1..)J 
Guman \Jr. l.l)JI..~1 
(;c~~k IIr. 12'I.! 7 
lIunwuian nr. ;,00 
ltli"Ot5 \I'.MI.'lI5 
I"diana ~,1>1;J{.,l1 
It;>.han II. 2:~ .l~ 
I\;>.n.;" ',.1..\(,9(, 
I\ n>!u('ky ~,.w,.., 

I.~\ .. \"'~r. Dr 1..\-1131 
I .,,~i .. ~na 1.',~.lQr,l 
.\lIchiran 12.08\toII 
\I ,,\n~ .. )la 9.116.:.'1'1 
Mi ... ,iIlP' 1\412 
~1"nI3nl ~.";I! 71 
:\'chra.ka 4 •• !'l.;4 
I\tW England ...:'.S"L '\() 
/1\. ". ,1«'.1 4."(l..S2 
New \! .~ic" \!,44KII9 
N . ... Vorl< Q.int,'loI", 
N Calif· S ",·. 11\..14410 
S o.!h C"arolina 75.l.6.1 

T,,\~I ,\mnun! R"portod 
Di.trict F"n,l. 
N~\i",,~1 11"",. \Ii .. i",," 
OUic. F.~"..n •• 
Ginn nirrel 10 \ li •• """. 

:\urlh !JakOla 
:\, nh rna. 
:-; .. lIhw •• t 
Ohio) 
(lkbh"ma 
Orewon 
Puli.h Ur. 
,'ot,'ma<" 
]oI."..:ky \Jln. 
Ru, .. ~n Hr. 
S ("~hf 
S C.rolin" 
S. Pa~"ta 
S, I' I"rida 

So. 1,lallo 
S, .\1I .. ou,i 
s. Tuu 
T rnne .... 
\\"~.t {""n t ra! 
Wo.\ Florida 
W"' t T,,~u 
\\ia. " \I",h 
Wy"""nll" 
Alaob 
{'''nad:l __ 
Ih,,·.ii 
}'"c.ilfn 
\ li."dlan("Ou, 

$11.002 1.1 
1.172K1 
4.:'00.1\ 

!.~I.l) 
IO.~oIO ~.l 
1~.~Y'.61 
lO.to8t> I~ 
9~1OJ '08 

1I,!It.l1 4 ~ 
bo.n 

6,>1\I,.~1 
M19.65 

\0700 
E,5.k.o4I:> 

J7UI 
1.1' .... _'II 
5.\18.!t4 

'1'1..' .. 8 
~.t>.;l S6 
S.100.& 
1.~]1111 
5.ot~ 4(, 

2,~ll.1S 

~.""'Q9 
5.;70 .... 

S4J't9 
HHJ 
z...'O.3) 

"'" 1.100 
11.45 

,l~,.'50.&.1 15S.I\.:S,1I8 

Rre~i"~,1 for (""""cil \Ii";"",,.i., 
R"c~;,.,1 for :\.",·("ouncil \ I i .. i<>nariu 
\Ii .. ,,>nary Of{.dnlf~ n"t A IIO(:ated 10 

any Stat~ 

$.)\\.44F JI 
J .. m.19 

50.31.01 

DISBURSEMENTS 

SupJXIrt of \I; "ion~cy Pcuonnd 
Mi,,;onary F qu11,",tnt 
Mi .. iOrlary Work 
!\" ~! iond \\·Qrlrt .. Ah.o~d 
Uuild;ng. in Fo reign Lands 
Mi"ionary Tr~r>'JXlc ! ation 

CSf,.W7.SI 

$UlIi,~14 N 
1'I,lIU6 
51.J6.I12 
7.AAIM 

21.2.17.63 
!7.641.21 

The address o f 1\1r. and 1\ lrs. Law· T ... r>siured to "l1old" Accou n t s 

rence Borst, who are now in the United 

$.1' .... I5S.32 

1 ~.822. 19 

$256.977.S 1 

States, is 64 1 Sequoia A vc., !\lillbrae, 
Cal i fornia. 

• • • 
Rosslyn Robinson, who left for India 

on October 7, reached Bombay safely. 
Miss R obinson is a new rccruit and 
would apprec iat e our prayers. 

R. D. Morelock ond family 

0:\ FURLOUGH 

The following missionaries havc re
cently returned home on furlough: 

~[r. and Mrs. J ohn Lcwi s from India. 
Their address is 5029 H udson Blvd., 
North 13e rgen , ~'ew Jersey. 

Verena Rich from India. 
making her home at 1005 
Tacoma, ' Vashing ton. 

She is 
South, 

A nne E berhardt from Ind ia . H er 
address is 3589 W. 120 St., Cleveland, 
O hio. 

1\[r . and 1\[rs. W. W. Anderson and 
family from the Gold Coast. T heir ad
dress is 209 L ierly Ave., Ta ft , Cali
fornia 
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HOME MISSIONARIES GIVE THANKS 

A 1.1. TIIROl"GIl THE YEAR OUR As
~tl11hli('s of God home missionaries send 
monthly report" to the Home ),tis:.ions 
D£'p.1ft1lJCnt concerning their work. 
Their prayer requcsts and notes of 
prai ~e :In.' read by the workers in the 
national office who rejoice with them 
in \'ittoric!i WOIl and share their burdens 
in prayer. 

As the Thanksgiving season ap
proached, we requested a represclltative 
from each of our home mission fields 
to SlIll! up his own feelings of gratitude 
for what God has done for him and his 
panicular field du ri ng the past year. 
Tilt'i f letters are heart-warming. Some
times a burden for souls yet unrcachcd 
i~ mingled with the note of thank s. llere 
are the testimonies. 

ALASKA 

Gordo" O/SOIi 7.vritcs os /oIlO1lls: 
At this Thanksgiving season we look 

back over the past year and count our 
many blessings. We rejoice at the good~ 
ness of our Lord who has supplied 
every need. How thankful we have 
been for the prayers and help received 
frOm friends in the homeland. \Ve have 
rejoiced to see OUT wonderful Lord 
set people free from sin and bring 
miraculolls healing to sick bodies. 
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Recently one of the women visited 
our home and was rejoicing in what the 
Lord had done for her family. Their 
home, which previously had been al· 
most ruined by drunkenness , was now 
filled with joy since they gave their 
heart s to Christ. J-I er eyes had been 
heal ed so that she 110 longer needed 
g lasses. Her husband had been healed 
of arthriti s when the doctor said it 
was doubtful that he would eyer work 
agam. 

Praise God! We can look to the 
future and thank 1 rim for even greater 
things that H e will do as we trust Him. 
"That 1 may publi sh with the voice of 
thanksgiving and tell of all thy won~ 
drotls works" (Psalm 26:7). 

JEWISH 

From a heart filII of tllallksgitiltg, 
LOllise Kaufmaml, minister 10 fhc 11!'"ollS, 
says: 

"The Lord. . grant thee according 
to thine ow n heart." 

That is exactly what the Lord has 
done during the past year in our work 
among the Jews. Through our monthly 
mailing project (reaching about 2.000 
Jewish homes per month) we have 
received many requests for Bibles. 
These gave us priceless opportunities 

L.mbert P hC>lC> 

for \·isitation and personal testimony. 
I n praye r we ha\·e often felt like having 
a "Jericho march" and shollting " Vic~ 
tory 1" 

The organizing of a Bible study 
group has likewise caused a great big, 
"Thank yOll, dear Lord," to l'i se from 
our hearts. Several Jewish ladies volun ~ 
teered to have the meeting in their 
homes and in so doing all were blessed. 
A defin ite change of attitude has made 
them willing li steners. Except for one 
elderly I~dy they are now all on Jesus' 
side who IS worthy of all praise and 
adoratioll. 

I NDIA N 

101m BC1!nett, lIlissiollGry to tire 
hldialls, writes: 

We thank God for His help in the 
Indian Harvest! :Many are being saved 
and established in the Lord on our 
reservations. 

Our white churches are al so being 
awakened to the challenge of Indian 
Missions. Pastors and laymen are be~ 
coming interested. Thank God for an~ 
swering prayer ! 

Indian people want missionaries and 
a church of their own, bu t there aren't 
enough laborers to meet the red hands 
reaching out for Jesus. Our Indian 
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young people would go to their own 
people, but most of them can't obtain 
sufficient Bible training. 

There are ahout sixteen !,tates cach 
with over 1,000 Indian population 
without an Asscmblies of God preaching 
point to reach them. 

PTOXEERS 

Brother and Sisler G. C. Elliott of 
Salem, Virgil/ia, are piollerrs and n'1'ite 
as fOUlr&s: 

"The Lord hath done great things 
for us whereof we are glad" (Psalm 
126:3) . 

We do praise God for leading us in 
a new pioneer effort this past year and 
for the wonderful way in which J Ie 
opened the door when we knew no one 
ill this place. A fter hearing of an 
empty store building in Buchanan, \,ir
gillia, we drove down there one cold 
and stormy night and looked up the 
owner, who was a member of the 
Methodist church. 

After we had introduced ourselves 
and made our purpose known, he asked 
what we had behind us. We told him 
we had no money to pay as rent in 
ad\'<lnce, so it would be a faith work. 
H owevcr , we S<'l.id we felt our district 
would be behind tiS if it proved a worth
while work. 

He remarked, "\Vell, I'll have some 
faith in yotl. You can rent the building 
for the month of March, and at t~ 
end of the month if you have the $5v 
which is thc rent I get for the building, 
you can rent it longer. If you do not 
have it we will still be friends and I 
will be free to rent it to someone else." 

That was a year abo last 1\'farch and 
we are still rCllling the building. Thank 
God! Also we have been able to buy 
an acre of land on the edge of town 
and are getting ready to build a church 
as the money comes in. Since God has 
so wonderfully led us to thi s place 
where there is no other full gospel work 
for miles around, we have seen a num
ber saved, some wonderful healings, 
broken homes reunited, people baptized 
in the Holy Ghost, and many needs sup
plied. We feel grateful that God has 
led us as He has. 

DEAF 

Maxillc Sirobridge, minislcr 10 Ihe 
Deaf, sent this 7JxJrd of praise: 

A short time ago one of our deaf 
ladies became very ill, and soon she was 
in eternity. How thankful we are for 
her testimony that she loved the Lord. 

November 18, 1956 

J fer ~O!l told us of the change that 
took place in her liie after she attended 
all ;\ssemblies of God Deaf camp. It 
was only because :>omeone had paid her 
\\'ay that she wa~ able to attend. \\"e are 
thankful for the changes that have taken 
place in many Deaf lives this year be
caU5e Christians have had a vision of 
lost souls. 

We are grateful to the Lord for 
each Cbri!:.tian who has sacrificed to 
make the Deaf work possible, Some 
ha\'e given of their time to pray. Others 
llave given of their money, while others 
go to tell the gospel story to the Deaf 
who have nC\'e r heard of Jesus and His 
salvation. \Ve are thankful for each 
of these victories of the past year, and 
for future victories also we are giving 
thanks "unto Him that is able to do 
exceeding abundantly above all that we 
ask or think" (Ephesians 3 :20). 

PRISONS 

From the Priso" Di7,;sio/l COIIIl' tluse 
'«'ords of gratilude: 

We are thankful for the blessings 
which God is granting upon the work 
of winning the lost behind prison bars. 
Wc truly rejoice at the goodnclis of the 
Lord which leads men to repentance. 

The Bible Correspondence Courses 

A LESSON 

Gipsy Smith said that after a meeting 
in Aberdeell, Scotland, he fcl! \'ery tired 
and wa!:. pre~sillg hi" way through the 
crowd of people to get to his hotel:lnd 
re~t. He felt "omebody give a pull at his 
coat, but without looking, he continued 
on his way. There was a second pllll, and 
h(' tllrned to lice \\'ho it \\·<lS, To his greal 
sl1rpri;,:c, he saw it \\'a~ a little girl carry
iug something \napped in soiled paper. 

"\ \'hat do you want, little girl ?" asked 
the famous e\·allgelist. She answercd, '" 
want to give you my candy," ex tending 
the soi led package. 

"\Vhy do yOtl want to give me yom 
candy?" asked Gipsy Smith. 

"Because you have given me a new 
daddy," she replied. " My daddy IIsed 
to cOllle home drunk every night , and 

arc being u<;cd to bring lig"ht and blc"!;
ing to many who havc walked for year" 
in the darkness of ~in \\'e rejoice that 
the Word of God has found a rich 
entrance into the lives of men and 
wOillen who now know the liberty of the 
children of God, although !.till bound 
by pri~on walls. 

\\'e praise God for the many p..'lstors 
and YOllng people who have caught a 
vision of the ta~k which is ours and 
arc laboring faithfully in city and cOllnty 
jails across the natiol1. From a small 
ix'ginlling, we haye seen an eyer-ln" 
crea"ing !lumber of workers going into 
thelic m~titutions each week with the 
go!:.pel message. 

Our hearts arc also grateful at this 
Thanksgiving ~eason for the many who 
have stood with liS financially and 
helped us by their gifb and offerings 
to continue this great work of liberating 
the outcasts of society. 

Thl' staff of Ihe .\'atiollal1loml' Mi.r~ 
sions Deporlllll'III joills till' IWIIll' lIILs
siOllOries ill z'oicing t"OIl~'S to God for 
l-/is faithfuflll.'ss this past year. We bc
liez'e tlwt as ii'l' (ontil/lIl' to 1\'ork and 
I'ro)' OIld praise Cod rogl'ther, a grl'ot 
harvest of souls 'i~'ill be 7~'on for till' 
Mastcr. 

IN GIVING 

he would whip us children, and mama 
<lnc1 us had to hide away from him. 
But la~t night he callie home and he 
kissed 111ama and liS children, and he 
said, 'Cod and Gipsy Smith has sellt 
you a new husband and father; and so 
I want to give rou my candy." 

The great c\'allgeli~t said. "r took the 
little gi rl into Illy arms, and 1 would 
have been willing to li"e a lifctime to 
ha\·e a little girl come to thank me and 
to give her candy because I had gi\'en 
her a new daddy." 

\Ve too may help to give someone a 
new father, mother, sister and brother. 
Will you not let God use you? Then 
yOIl too will realize it is worth every
thing to help someone to a new life of 
joy and peace in the Lord. 
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Jonathan's Triumph 
/ LIKE JONATHAN OF OLD, THE CHRISTIAN 

BELIEVER OF TODAY TRIUMPHS OVER HIS GREAT 

ENEMY THROUGH ANOTHER'S V ICTORY 

BY E. N. O. KULBECK 

I N A VERY SPECIAL PERSONAL SENSE 

it was Jonathan who reaped the benc
fit of David's victory over Goliath. 
And in Jonathan we have a beautiful 
illustration of a true Christian receiv
ing the eternal benefits of Christ's vic
lory over Satan, sin, and death at Ca l
vary. 

During the course o f events connect
ed with the defeat of Goliath, Jonathan 
must have passed through three dif
ferent sta tes of mind. At first, he was 
terrified by the giant; then he was 
satisfied by David's work in slaying 
him; and finally, he was captivated 
by David's personal worth. As we re
view the Siory we shall see that these 
attitudes illustrate the progress of a 

Brotller Kulbuk is /lOW Edilor of "Tht 
Ptlltrcoslal Tnlilllony," o/lirial organ 01 Iht 
P,n/uoslal Asst"lblits of Canoda. 
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soul in apprehending the worth of Christ 
and His finished work of salvation. 

I 
Jonathan was terrified by Goliath. 

\Ve are sure of this, for "all the men 
of Israel, when they St'1W the man, fled 
from him, and were sore afraid." "All 
the men of Israel" including Jonathan; 
he was terrified like the rest. 

Even the most courageous men fear 
death, unless they have been redeemed. 
Sin makes people afraid to die; few 
ungodly mcn care even to think of death. 
Kevertheless, we must all die. Friend, 
if you are unsaved and you die in your 
sins, you cannot hope to dwell with 
God in heaven. The Scripture af firms 
that judgment awaits you if you lcave 
this world without Christ. Be awakened 
now. De terrified before it is too late, 
for there is no salvation after death. 

Death is a fearful thing; it is a judg
ment of God because of the sin of the 
human racc. "By one man sin entered 
into the world, and death by sin; and 

so death passed upon all men" (Rom. 
S :12). The stamp of death is on e ... · 
erything in this world. Every chi ld is 
born under the sentence of death. De· 
spite all the scientific discoveries and 
achie ... ements of the past decades, death 
continues to intrude and upset human 
plans; and when the end comes, men 
arc still terrified III the presence of 
death. 

II 

After being terrified, Jonathan was 
sati.sfied. How dark e\·erything had 
been until David came on the scene. How 
Jonathan'S eyes followed David as he 
prepared for the conflict with Goliath. 
How inadequate his weapon seemed
a simple shepherd's sling. But the mas· 
sh·e g iant fell to the ground; and then, 
instantly, David took Goliath's own 
sword and used it to seve r the giant's 
head from his body. As David tri
umphantly held up the giant's head to 
public view, Jonathan's terror was gone 
forever-he was satisfied. The giant 
was dead. His headless body lay on 
the ground. Jonathan was both sure 
and sati sfied. 

By the eye of faith the believer in 
Christ looks back to the cross and sees 
the triumphant Saviour rObbing death 
o f all its powers. The death of Christ 
satisfies the troubled conscience. There 
is no other remedy. All else is de
eelvmg. God's perfect answer to the 
demands of a troubled conscience is 
found in the cross of Christ. 

Sometimes there are ClJri.st ians who 
fear death; they bel ieve in Christ, but 
they know very little of the meaning 
of Christ's finished work. Therefore, 
they are 110t satisfied. By sati sfaction 
we do not mean satisfaction in our
selves or in our exper iences; we ought 
never to be fully satisfied with our· 
selves. But we must be satisfied with 
the Lord Jesus and His atoning death 
on Calvary for all sin. 

What a laughingstock Jonathan would 
have been if he had remained in fear 
of the headless giant. It was not even 
Jonathan's appreciation that slew the 
giant; it was David's work. Christians 
who spend all their days in doubt of 
their salvation and in dread of death are 
like the man who wanted to cross the 
]"'lississippi river on ice. Supposing it 
to be dangerolls, he crawled cautiously 
on his hands and knees. When he had 
almost reached the other side, a man 
passed him, driving a team of horses 
which pulled a one-ton load on a sleigh. 
The ice was strong enough to bear an 
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unlimited load-the man's fears were 
groundless. His safety depended on 
the thickness of the ice! Fellow Olris
tian believer, your safety depends en
tirely on Christ's work for you on Cal
vary. Can it give way? Thank God, 
never ! 

III 
Finally, we see Jonathan captivated. 

"And it came to pass, when he had 
made an end of speaking unto Saul, 
that lhe soul of Jonathan was knit with 
the soul of David, and Jonathan loved 
him as his own sou l" ( I Sam. 18:1). 
P reviously David's 'work had satisfied 
Jonathan; now David's 'll,Jorth captivated 
him. It is wonded til to know Christ 's 
'ltJork, fo r only thus are our hearts pre
pa red to learn 11 is wort/I. By H is 'It·ork 
we are 5<1.Ved; by 11 is worth our hearts 
are WO' 1. \Ve cannot but worship Him 
when His pcrsonal worth and the great
ness of I lis saving work overwhelm our 
hea rts. 

Jonathan's love to David was no 
common love. He loved David ';as his 
own sou!." 1n Jonathan's eyes David 
eclipsed all others. H is love led to 
action, described in these words: "And 
J onathan stripped himself of the robe 
that was upon him, and gave it to David, 
and his garments, even to his sword, 
and to his bow, and to his girdle." 
Soldiers value their trophies and re
minders o f past battles, but Jonathan 
willingly gave David hi s sword. Jon
athan was not a common soldier, either, 
but a prince who had been cited fo r 
special bravery. But he literally sur
rendered aU to David, because he loved 
him "as his own sou!. " 

John the Baptist was possessed with 
the same spirit of humility when he sa id 
of Christ, " H e must increase, but I 
must decrease" (John 3 :30). T he apos
tle also possessed it; he st ri pped him
self of e,'erythi ng that he valued, and 
laid it at Jesus' feet. Though a great 
man in hi s own right, he declared, " Yea 
doubtless, and I count aU things but loss 
for the excellency of the knowledge of 
Christ Jesus my Lord: for whom I 
have suffered the loss of all things, and 
do count them but dung, that I may 
win Christ" (Phi!. 3 :8) . 

The love for the things of this 
world is lost when Christ captivates our 
hearts. V'Ie "strip" ourselves of all 
that is dear to us and lay it at His 
feet when we learn of His worth. It 
is easy for the rich man to take his 
place with the ::>oor man; it is easy for 
the socialite to give up the world's adu-
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lation; it is ea"} for the Chri,.,tian young 
person with a promising future in the 
world to dedicate all of his talellt to 
Christ-when the supcrlall\'e worth of 
Christ captivates the heart. That is "hat 
happened to Jonathan when Da,·id cap
tivated his heart-he laid himsdf and 
all his worldly good::. at David's feet 

:\Iay we all he Jonalhans {or tltt Lord\ 
sake! 

l'n,:;..wcd friend, doe::. the thought of 
death tN'rif." you? Then lo<'k to Cal
vary, and the Sa,·iour'.., ,,·or!.: of sal, 
vation will satIsfy you. And as you 
surrender your life to llim, 1-11:-< ~t'Orlh 

'\'III catlnate you! 

MY CUP RUNNETH OVER 
(ContirnJed from page tnree) 

"quitters" in life! It is a sign of stnnted 
growth when we beli\lle others. "For 
he that will love life, and sec good days, 
let him refrain his tonguc from e"il, 
and his lips that they speak no guile." 

G RAT I T U 0 E CO~IES TIIROl,;GII 

EVALUATING OTHER'S L'~I)ERSTANOI:\'G 
FOR YOURSELF. I alii gratl'flll for tile 
good ~~'iII others lIIa/lifest lot('(/rd till'. 

What would tife be without frien<hhip, 
love, tolerance? I am grateful for the 
responsive smile. J am grateful that 
someone is willing to listen. I ant 
gra teful for the person who is willing 
to look behind my blunt speech and be
lieve in me. I am graleful for a wife 
who is willing to live with me for a 
quarter of a century. \Vhy should any
one bother ? Why should anyone try to 
get along with me? There arc so IIIOIIY 

limes when I dO Il 't eve I I li~'e mysdf. 
Why should anyolle else like me! J am 
so grateful for understanding instead of 
antagolllsm. I think over and over 
again of Pau l's evaluat ion: "And now 

RUNNING OYER 

The r-t is ahm}'s something O'/Icr-, 
IVhen t~'t trust aur gr-acious Lor-d; 
Evcr-}' (Up He Jil/s o·rr-/lott·tlll, 
His 9r-eat ,.n'cr-s all aYe brood. 
NothillY narrow, noO""9 stintrd, 
Ever isS1ll'S Ir-om His storti 
To His O'"<!." H e yivts / ull m(a$'Url, 
RurmillY over, evcrmore. 

T hert is allt'l:l)'s somelhillY otler, 
IV fll.'ll 'UN: tell 01 all /lis love; 
UtiI'll/tUbed depths stil/ IiI brll ta/ II liS, 

UlUca led hrights ,.ise for above; 
Hum(l n lips can nevl'r Itl ter 
All His WO lldrOIiS lellflerurss, 
W e can ollly proiSl oud woudcr, 
And His IIOJJle lorevcr blcJS. 

- Margart l E. Barber 

abidClh faith, hope, charity. these three; 
bllt tht' grcat("ft of thl'St' is Charity. 

GRATlTL·nF. CO~tES TIIROl'GIi A REC

CO(;:'IZATIO:-; OF TilE AO\'.\l'TAGFS TI!.o\T 

IIAVE IlEI'~ RF.Ql·F.ATIiED TO l·S. I 
ride an escalator rather than tramp 
up and dowlI stairs. I enjoy the use of 
n\'lolI, where on~ silk was a prh'ilt'ge 
f~r only the rich. I haH' the prhilegc 
of the public school :-.ystem, when'as 
centuries ago only a few wcre literate. I 
am the heir of standards of hygienc, 
pure foods, ct'rtified drinking water, 
quarantine against distas<', freedom of 
sIH . .'e<:il and assembly alld pridlcges to 
numcrous to catalog. Yes, I need to 
"COllllt my blessings and name them onc 
by one. .. I ta~'(' too JIII/(li for 
grallt('d. Life is a rich legacy. God 
has given us " richly all things to ell
joy." "messed he the Lord, who dai ly 
loadeth us with benefit!;," Too /tll/(II of 
life is sp("~t in (omplaillil'g, so l ifll(' 111 
praising. 

GRATlTlJDE CO:"IES BY RECOGNIZING A 

DEHT TOWARD THOSE \\'110 lEAVE 

BROUGHT A KNOWL£ I)(;E 0.' CHRIST, Ol,lR 
SA\'IOL'R, TO US. Not only did someone 
feed, clothe, train, and prole<:t me until 
r was ready to earn my own living; 
bllt someone reached Ollt after me 'whw 
I "«'as lost alld u.ndO lle. Someone intro
duced me to Jesus. T ruth, justice, 
mercy. integrity, love, hcavcll-thelie 
are no longer abstract terms to mc. 
W hat if 110 one had cared for my SOld! 

Thmugh someonc's concern for me I 
have been made "a partaker o ( the 
divine nature." Thank God for the 
evangelistic c.ampaign that encompassed 
my soul t Thank God for the evangeli st 
who spoke to me! I cry Out , "Oh, love 
of God, how rich and pure, how meas
ureless ... !" I know it to be true, 
"Herein is love, not that we loved God, 

(Cont inued on next page) 
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but that he loved liS, and sent his Son 
to be the propitiation for our sins." 

GRATITt.'DE IS REALIZED WHEN WE 

UNDERSTAND THAT LIFE IS A R~:CIPROC

tTY-A "GIVING" A:\O A "RECEIVING." 

YOll don't give in hope of receiving. 
YOll gi\'e l>ee<luse you have recei-.:ed. 
"Freely ye have received, freely give." 
That is til£' happ), lif£'. The good things 
of tife have been given to me; therefore 
as a "debtor" r will gladly pass along 
what I haye to others. This was the 
wealth and fullness of the resurrection 
experience that Peter and John ex
perienced, when they said to a physical 
misfit and economic indigent, "Silver 
and gold have r none; but such as I 
have give T thee; Tn the name of Jesus 
Christ of Nazareth, rise up and walk" 
This givi"9 ·wa.r a slream, a flo1.t'. life 
itself! Such giving more than meets 
life's demands. 

This is so di fferen! from a spirit of 
bargaining--giving a ce rtain amount to 
receive as much again. The immature 
has never learned to give out of a pro
found appreciation of what he has re
ceived in life. He gives in hope of 
receLvlllg. He may give money, gifts, 
praise, flattery, attention, obsequious 
service, blind loyalty. Yet he expects 
to receive a sense of power, answering 
gifts, praise In return, affection, 
security, a sense of virtue, a feeling of 
importance. There's a/ways a price 
lag o ,~ il. It's tlie kind of giving you 
always gel at a camp meeting or con
vent ion when someone sends a note to 
the platform, ' 'I'll give the last hundred 
dollars, if nine others will do likewise." 
What if that had been Christ's offer 
of Calvary! 

The only giving that brings the re
ward, "My cup runneth over ... " 
always springs from "a sense of stew
ardship." T hat is my knowledge that 
I am both cUSlodian and executor . It 
is a conv ict ion that something of great 
worth has been given to me to use with 
respect, to care for, to improve if I 
can, and to pass on to others. 

Life, to fire iJrafef!d, bears a digllity. 
It can never be wasted. Nothing is 
triviaL Just as a few threads of color 
in a fabr ic may be important if they 
are a part of the ove r-all ptan that makes 
a room warm and inviting. likewise to 
the grateful person's mind even the 
"widow's mite" is important as a part 
of the whole-the whole contribut ion 
that humanity makes throughout history. 
Grat itllde IS sometirillg we feel, it is a 
wOllderfld fee /jllg! 
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INTERNATIONAL HANDSHAKE-W. H. Fitch, pastar af Bethel Pentecostal 
Church in Windsor, Ontario, extends the right hand of fellowship to Theodore 
Ness, pastor of Berea Tabernacle in Detroit, Michigan, during the 20th biennial 
General Conference of Ihe Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada. The conference 
was held in Windsor, which is across Ihe line from'Oetroit. Mrs. Fitch and Mrs. 

Ness are chatting in the background. 

" Year of Jubilee" Celebrated at Bie nnial Conference 

Canadian Assemblies Meet 
WIXDSOR, ONTARIO-The twentieth 
biennial General Conference of the Pente
costal Assemblies of Canada met in Bethel 
Pentecostal Church at \Vindsor, September 
27 to October 2. Theme of the Conference 
was "The Year of Jubilee," marking the 
fiftieth anni\'ersary of the outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit at the Azusa Street Mission in 
Los Angeles. A high tide of the Spirit's 
blessing characterized the entire gathering. 

Not only was the power of God made mani
fest in the e\'ening e\'angelistic rallies, when 
Evangelist \Villard Cantelon was the speak
er. but in the devotional and business ses
sions as well. 

The Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada 
has grown to include 680 local churches, be
sides a large overseas constituency on ten 
foreign mission fields. Departmental reports 
showed strong growth on every line. There 
are now 500 ordained ministers and 885 others 
holding certificates. Services are held in 
languages other than English in 88 Canadian 
churches. There are 118 missionaries under 
appointment on foreign fields. Enrollment in 
Bible colleges in Canada numbers 350; four 
of the schools arc English-speaking, 011e 
French-speaking, and one Indian-speaking. 

An indication of the amazing growth of 
the work in Canada is found by comparing 
the statistics for 1956 with those of 1946. 
Tell years ago there were 362 ordained 
ministers: today there are 500. Ten years 
ago there lIere 385 Assemblies; today there 
are 530. Offerings for Home and Foreign 
Missions ha\'e doubled in the ten-year period 
and now total $417,000 per year or $834,000 
per biennium. 

ReVivals of remarkable proportions have 
broken out during the past two years on three 
of Canada's overseas mission fields: Argen
tina, South Africa. and Kenya (East Africa), 

all of \\hich are centers of world interest 
due to recent secular events. 

Resolutions adopted at the ConferenCQ 
provide for enlarged publishing activities 
i:! Canada, and a five-year evangelistic 1)[an. 
Said Pastor R. A. Bombay of Oshawa, On
tario: "Despi te all the advances that we 
have seen, neither we, nor any other group 
of e\'angelical Christians, are keeping up 
with Canada's growth. \Ve must take the 
offensive and plan aggressively for the sal
\'"tion of souls." 

The Canadians are making extensive plans 
for the Fifth World Conference of Pentecostal 
Churches, which is to be held in Toronto at 
the Canadian National Exhibition Grounds in 
September. 1958, the Lord willing. Provision 
is being made to scat 30,000 people 011 Sun
day. 

Walter E. :'IlcAlister was re·e1ected to 
his third term as General Superintendent: Dr. 
C :'It. \Vortman to his ninth term as Gen
eral Se<:retary; George R. Upton to his 
sevemh term as ?llissionary Secretary; and 
James :'I[ontgomery to his sixth term as Na
tional Director of Sunday Schools, Christ's 
Ambassadors (youth), and :Men's Fellowship. 

Earl N. O. Kulbeek was appointed Editor 
of Tilr Prlliccos/ai TestimollY, Canada's 
monthly magazine, and national public rela
tions officer. 

Other Conference speakers besides Evan
gelist \Villard Cantelon were: W. E . 
UeAlister, Torollto; C. B. Smith, Victoria; 
J. H. Blair, Hamilton; C. H. Stiller, Saska
toon; Ralph Hornby, London; and Hon. P. A. 
Gagliardi, Minister of Highways for British 
Columbia and pastor of Calvary Tcmple, 
Kamloops, B. C. 

Speakcrs from other lands included: Chas. 
\V. H. Scott, Detroit: Eduardo Fazzini, 
Argentina; and Phillip Duncan, Australia. 
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Your Questions 
A NS W E R ED BY E R N E S T 5. W 1 L. LIA M S 

We main tain t hat JUUI wu .in!" ... What 
proof have we for 10 believing? 

The record of His lire shows Hlm ta 
have been SÎllless. \ \'hen the angel 
annoul1ced that H e was ta be botu, he 
said, "That ho/y thing which shall bc 
born of thec shaH be called the Son 
of God" (Luke 1 :35 ). He was "hoIr, 
harmless, undefilcd, sepa rate from s in
ners" (Hebrews 7 :26). The separate
ness spokcn of here rcfers ta His 
separateness f rom sil1, both its nature 
and aets. It docs Ilot mcan that lIe 
withdrew Hi11lself from any association 
with sinuers, for He was spoken of as 
"a fricnd of publicans and sinncrs," Il 
wa s bccause Jesus was without the si n
fui nature that He was able to atone 
for thase born with a sinfulnature. "For 
He hath made him ta be sin for us, 
who knew no s in; that we l1light be 
made the righteousness of Gad in him" 
(2 Corinthians 5 :21). 

* * • 
If Je.u. wa. horn . inle.. how c:ou ld 

He b e "in ail point. t e mpted like !la we 
are"? 

Jesus is spoken of as "the second 
Adam" (1 Corinthians 15:45) . Adam 
was created sinless, yet was subject to 
temptation th rough the constitution of 
his divinel)' created being. I-Je possessed 
what are called "the lust of the flesh, 
and the lust of the eyes, and the pride 
of life" (1 John 2:16) . The word lilst 
as t1sed here means desire. Man was 
created \\"ith des'ires, and these desires 
were r ight and holy sa long as they did 
not violate the will of God . Gad 
wanted man to appreciate the beauties 
of the garden , enjoy its fruitage, 
and develop hirnsel f through cultivat
Ing and thus discovering the pos
sibi lit ies there \Vere in nature, T hrough 
these a,'enues of desire Satan tempted 
and overcarne our first parents, calls
ing them ta go beyond \Vhat Gad wished 
for them. Ternptation cames to a man 
" when he is drawn away o f h is own 
lust [desire Land enticed " (James 
l ,1 4) . 

\Vhen J esus came as " the second 
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Adam," the ~ame telllpter who tcmptcd 
our fir~t parents. tempted Ililll. "TUfll 
the~e stone:; into btead" was the tempta
tiOn through the lust (or desire) of the 
flesh. Jesus was hungry and de~ired 
food. The oUer to give lIim ail the 
kingdoms of the \\"orld and the glory 
of them, was an appeal la the desire 
of the cre, and also tO "the pride of 
lire." \\'hat cou Id man desirc more than 
the glory of the whole world to be 
bestowed UpOIl him? The temptation 
10 cast l/illl::;elf do\\"n from the pinnacle 
of thc lemple to prO\'e His divinitr was 
an appeal to pric1e, panicularly 10 spirit
ual pride, to demonstrate that Ile was 
no ordinary creature, but rather the 
Son of clernal Deily. 

AH our templations COllle, in one forlll 
or anothcr, through these threc avenues 
of our bcing. No state o f Christian 
expericnce can make us immune la ap
peals to nature, temptations through 
tbese to violate sOllle I-:nowl1 wi!! of Cod 
for us. The ternptation is Ilot si n, but 
becollles sin when we acccpt temptation 
into our hearts and yield to il. "Theil 
when lust hath cOllceived, it bringeth 
fonh si'n" (James 1 :15). "B1essed is 
the man that endu reth temptation: for 
when he is tried, he shal1 receive the 
crOWIl of life, which the Lord hath 
promiscd to ,hem that love him" (James 
l ,12) . 

• * • 
Mark , ay ' co ncern in g the tempta tion 

or J e.u ., "A nd imme diately the . pirit 
drive th him into the wilderneu" ( M a rk 
1;12 ), W .. il the Spiril of God, or w .. it 
the devil, who drove Je. u . i .. to the wilder
ne .. 10 he t.,mpted? God doe. not drive Hi. 
people; H e lead. them . 

The meaning in Mark is Ihat the 
Spirit sent Jesus (orth, but there is the 
thought of force in the word. 1 latthcw 
4: 1 says the Spirit led }-lim into the 
wilderness, as does Lukc 4:1. lt was 
the Holy Spirit who Icd Jesus into the 
wilderness to be tempted . Jt was illl
pcrative that Jesus should be tempted. 
This l\lark seems to emphasil.c. 

Jesus had come as the last Adam (1 

Corinthian:i 15 :45-4il He had come to 
redcelll tho~e who had come under the 
cur:ie of sin throug-h the first Adam. 
Before He could begin Hl:-' Illini~try. 
which was to redeem man from the 
cursc oi the ial!. He must Oc pro\ed 
allie 10 o\"ercollle whcre the fir ... t Adam 
hacÎ fallen. If Jesus had failed in the 
tel11ptation He could not have betome 
our Redccmer. :\lark'5 account puts em
phasis On Ihat fact. We !llight under
stand :'Ilark·s thOllght if wc expres,; it 
like this; "Jest!" was pr6sured hy the 
Spirit into the wildernes'i, to be tempted 
of the dc\"iL" 

• * • 
W .... J.,.u, the onl,. ehad born of Mar,.? 

The Bible says, "She brought forth 
her firsthorn son" (:\Iatthew 1 :25; 
Luké 2:7). If JéSUS was the "iir:-.t
born'" there must have been Othér chil
dren later horn to ;\lary. The following 
hrothers of J6US :\re ll1clltiollCd: rallle~, 
Jose". Simon. Juda". Si~ter" abo are 
rcfcrred to (;\Iallhe\\' 13:55,56; \fark 
6,3). 

• • * 
Second P eter 2:22 li ken •• ome people 10 

d oit. w hich re turn to t heir vom it and 10W. 
w h ich retorn 10 Iheir watlowinr in t h .. 
mire. Were . uc: h people ever re. lIy .aved? 

Tt is m)' cOllviction Ihat they hac! en
joyed a definite experience of salvatiOIl. 
Sec \·erse 20. They had enjoyed "kno\d
edge of the Lord." T his "knowlcdgc'· 
is a strong ward meaning "full knowl
edge." They had been washed and sep
arated, but then returned to the things 
they had once given \1p. 

• * * 

S inee 1 rec:eived the B a pti. m with the 
Spir it almoll a il my pr ayi n g i. in anoth er 
10n 1Ue. Altho ug h 1 r eel .,d if ied, 1 won. 
der jE thi. i. ri i"h t. 

In your privale devotions 1 recom
rtlend that you allow the Spirit freedom 
ta move IIpOI1 )'Oll as 11 e will. "He that 
speaketh in an ul1knowtl tangue cdlficth 
hÎ111seW' ( 1 Corinthialls 14 :4), Sec abo 
verses 2 and 14. lt is in the church that 
the edifiçatiOll of ot hers is tO be sought. 
During a se rl·iee frcedolll in spc:aking in 
tongl.lcs may have to be restrÎcted ( 1 
Corinthians 14 :5-13, 16-20). 

If )'ou ~,ùh Brolher lfll1illms la 11U.MI'rr 
Il queslioll, sClld il ta "l'our Ours/iolls," Tilt, 
Prulrcos /al EVIHlgcl, 43-' IV. Pacific SI .. 
Srriugjicld l, Mo. He will 1/ 11.Mtlr r rifllt'r i'i 
th. ro/lmm or by ('crsOHu/ Irllrr. 
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.... BII~~II~(,II,\~', \IICH-Thrrr .... 3 .. a 
51)('(i31 1110\'(' among th(' younl{ people and tht' 
nlt'n during th(' ("'nllgeli,lic m('t-\illgs that were 
recrm[y ronrhl,kd hef(' wilh EI'al1lo(di-1 I L 
a,horn ;lIItl family of !'aI'1I1\>;I, Olda A~ a 
rl',ult of Ihe nl('('lillll' ~('v('raJ f;l mili('~ were 
added to tlir churdl, an!l Ih(' r('I'iv;l1 fire~ ('on
tinue IIJ hurn, I IlUif /I, ('a/utt'l'.I', Paslor 

... ST CI ,'\J J~. \10.--111 the thrce-wrtk meet
ing hrrl' with FV311f:"('h,t .\. J) Wrilo(hl of 
SI Louj~ the all 11111(' Sunday Sdmo/ record 
.... a~ broktn, Tlwn.· wut' 164 prc ent tht ~ec
find Sutl<la~·. 3ml 166 the third SUIlfI'IY. Four
urn ~oU"hl (hri .. ! a~ S;\VilmT. AI tht' do~e 
of the- 1111'("\11111, 10 foUu .... u\ tht Lord in water 
b .... l'ti~m Ullrt1" Nichols, Po.slor 

... ORANGE con'., CAUF .. E"ange!is l 
Paul I'l·ttit of C('nt~nillr, (alif, rKently 
rIJnclu,kd a four'\\'l,('k re\i'al in the Assemhly 
of God Tal!crnade. Fight back~1idcr5 re
dedir;.\ttd theIr li'r~ to the Lord ilnd six 
.... ere ~a\Td, hH' individuals recei\'ed the 
Baptl'lll Df Ihe: I ioly !-ipirit, Since the meet
ius om' Il1r)rl' h,u ~urrellderl'(l to Ihe Lord. 

-II' 1/, _Hor riJ, PaJtor 

"' " AW.-\II.\N I~I ,\;-JDS- -The church of 
the 11 " .... ai i;ul 1~1.U\d~ consider thenN:lves 
vrry forluna lr 10 have had Evangelist and 
M rs. Claude 0. \ \'ood conduc tinK meetings 
hert. BrOl11l'r Wood', minis try wa~ highly 
ac('e]l ted among t he~e Oriemals. Souh were 
re l)()r ted san'd and fi lled wilh the Spirit in 
alrllo~ t C\'ery meeting. Campaigns werc con
ducted in Maili, I! onolulu (Calvary A~sel11bly 
of God l. Kailua, Haleiwa 011 the hland of 
Oahu; a t Paia for the Island of MauL BrOlher 
\ \'ood was also speaker for the Oahu Island
wide youth camp, and con\'emion sp(;lkcr fo r 

the 7th anllual ('Onvcntiou of the A\~mblies 
of God in the lIa ...... iian 1.I'Hld~. Tht con, 
"e11tion .... a$ at Paia, \Iaui, on .-\ugmt 21·2.]. 
It was the de_ire of all that Brother Wood 
\hQuld continue here longer, but ill health 
forced him tQ relurn 10 the ~lainlal1d. 

-II. 11. Ifradril'k. firld SU/,erilllrl1delll 

... nOME, N.Y.-Evangelist L. C. Robie of 
Union Springs, NY. conducted four days of 
meetin!:s here which Itroved to be a great 
blessing to the pcople. SOUle relurntd 10 God 
and others were saved. }.Iany testified to 
God's healing power, Delegations from nearby 
a~~embl ies attended the rIltttings, 

-ErnUl IV. IJUrll ll g, POlla r 

... JAL. :-J. }.IEX.-The church here has 
just concluded a great Salvation- Healing re
,-ivai \\ith Evangelist Qucntin D. Ed .... ards of 
Garland, Tex. Se\'eral .... ere sa\'ed and 
many healed by the power of God. The g05-
pel .... as preached and confirmed with signs 
follo .... ing until miracles of healing seemed to 
be the ordinary thing. One of the Christ's 
Ambassadors did not h.we an eardrum in 
her leh car. After I)rayer she was able 
to hear a watch t ick. Another was healed 
of hear t trouble that she had had since child
hood. MallY others testified to miraculous 
and complete deliverance. 

-/Ifdvil1 Saut, PaJtor 

... KAN SAS CITY, KANS.-V ictoria Taber
n:.cle recently was host to Evangelis ts Bob 
Bryson aud Kenny Forman. Large crowds 
a ttended these Slli ritually uplift ing services 
each night. Some 300 came forwa rd for sal
\·al ion. Many were al~o filled \\ itll the 
Spir it and healed.- II. IV. Barnrtr, PCl.$lor 

A portion of 0 crowd at the Bryson·Forman meetmg in Konsos Ctty, Kon$o$ 
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... }.IULBERRY, ARK.-A recent re\'1\'al 
here will long be rcmembered by the people 
of the church. The preaching was done b)' 

E\',wge!ist and ,Mrs. Rodney Duron of Free
I)()rt, Tex, Meh'in Boatright of Kilgore, Tex. 
and Eldon Bryce of Baton Rouge, La" also 
helped in the meeting, The ministry of the 
entire group in sermon and song was ap
Ilreciated. T hirty were sa\'ed, and 2Q recei \'ed 
the Baptism of the I ioly Ghost. 

-J. W. RrJdirk, PMlor 

... CLIFTON , ARIZ.-Every service was 
blessed with the presence of the Lord in 
the recent revival here with J ohnny and 
Shirley Dickerson. Three were saved, nine 
were baptized in water, and there were two 
addi t ions to the church . 

-Buch/r>' S, Bll lu, Pallor 

... ALBANY, T EX.-T he church here just 
closed a meeting .... ith Evangelist Paul Emer
son of Jacksol1\'ille, Tex. Souls were saved, 
many sick \\ere healed, and a great number 
received the Baptism of the H oly Spirit . 

-T. T. H lfghr;, POJ lor 

.. EL P.ASO, T EX,-The fi rst Assembly of 
God enjoyed a three-week revival with 
Evangelist B. D. Bennett and Party of Cali
fornia. Many were saved, healed, reclaimed, 
and some were baptized in the Holy Spirit. 
The music was enjoyed by all. 

- rVttt. F. llogrmotl , PaJ /or 

... F RI SCO, TEX.- The Assembly of God 
here j ust closed an old-fashioned open-air 
revi val meeting wit h Eva ngelis t and Mrs. 
M . R McKnight of Houston, T ex. Many 
0 1 the townspeople allellded. Some were saved 
and sam: reconsecrated their lives to God. 
Others were blessed by God's Spirit. 

- /11 . L Mi/ton, PM/or 

,,", CO VI NGTO N, OHIO-God gave a 
gracious revival here wilh Evallgelist John 
Higgiubotham during an old-fashioned tellt 
meeting. The Lord confirmed His Word 
with signs £ollo,>,-o1l1g. Some came fOr sal
vation, and many were healed of various 
diseases. The ministry of the Word fed the 
souls of the hearers, 

- }alnU M. GIl1JIf, PaJlor 

... HOLLY RIDGE, LA.- During the two 
weeks. of revival with E vangelist Charles 
Reed of Swartz, La., 22 came forward for 
salvation and seven were filled with the 
H oly Spirit. Night after night young people 
knelt around the altars and poured out their 
hcarts to God in repentance and consecration. 
T he church was greatly benefited by the 
revival. Good crowds were in attendance 
nightly.-J. A. Craun, POlIor 
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... seIO, OREG.-The large:.t crowds e,-er to 
attend the Assembly of God here came con
sistently during the s()K:iai meetings with 
E\'angelist Don Gossett. Good interest was 
shown by local people. Xeighboring churcheli 
of the :\ssembJies of God also eo-o~rated. 
God's power was present to sa\'e souls. There 
were as many as four in one night \\' he 
sought the Lord. There \\ ere many remark
able testimonies of healing during the mrtt
il'gs. The local Ilewspa~r gave the sen'iees 
excellent news eo\'erage. Quite a number of 
people became genuinely interested in the 
Full Gosl>ci message for the fir:.! time. 

-U. G, Morris, Pastvr 

NEW WORK STARTED 

BOO}.1 E R, N. C.-Last August we s tarted 
a new work here with a tent meeting. 
Si nce then we have been holding S\uHlay 
School in the ope ll , a nd on October 7 
we had J4 in a tt endance. A number of 
souls ha\'e been saved. During the 
winter months, we \\ill use a porta ble 
taber nacle. W e plan to build a place of 
worship when warm weather comes again. 
-R. H. \\'hisnant, Rt. 1, Box 49, Boomer, 
N. C. 

CHOIR CLINIC A SUCCESS 

)'fEMPIIIS, TEXN.-The First A~sem
bly in Memphis held its first Choi r Clinic 
from August 20 to Septembe r 2. E. Les
ley Stubbs, Chairman of the Division of 
Fine Arts at Evangel College, was in 
cbarge. 

As far as the music department of the 
church is conce rned, thi s was o lle of the 
llLost valuable endeavors in First Assembly'S 
hi story. During the ten nighu, Brotller 
Stubbs imparted a grea t deal of instruc
tion and inspiration to the members of 
the choir. The attendance wa s far beyond 
expectation, and the concert of sacred 
music presented on Sunday followin g 
the ten-day reh earsa l was o lle of the 
finest we hav~ had.-James E. Hamill, 
Pastor . 

CHURC H IS HOST 
TO THI RTY SHUT _INS 

BATTLE CREEK, ).!I CH .-};early thirty 
shut -ins brought in by wheel chairs, or 
carr ied into tile d lUrch and placed in 
rockers at the front, attended the Church 
of the Four Fold Gospel on Shut-in Day. 
Ernest A. Manley, pas tor, gave a message 
on "\Vindow \"alchers." 

Brother M allley said that we are all 
watching out of som~ window. It cou ld 
be Ih~ north .window o f tri als. the sout h 
window of tranquillity, the west window 
with it s sun se t view, o r the eas t window 
with its sunrise o f hope. 

The altars that Sunda y morning were 
banked with floral arrangem ents which 
were g ift s of the va r ious department s and 
organizations of the church. The fl owers 
later were sent to sh ut-in s who were un
able to atte nd, o r to convalesce nt homes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rouviere are in 
charge o f th~ Home Department. 
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Ruth Specter 
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20·Dec. 2 
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John II \lcCullough 
Star Thomas 
Pcler SalesKc) 
\ \'m MOOlman &, wifc 
Christlln lIi ld 
Fran" LUlluncr 
Jimmy FIsher 

I'''~TOR 

Flbert JI,lloOn 
Cbude Wt.;lH:1 
R G \brley 
\rth,1t Gllnter 
\I t wood, 
Thocw SlIllQn 

E R Schub 
01'\ 111e \'1\llh 
R~ndol \If:rCl:t 
Delbert Arnold 
\lIan SnIder 
\'eOlon Jlnffn 
'Irs. E l lermndel 
lIelen \\'llhl 
Fr~nl F.~tto 

J M Strand 
J. F PattOIl 
Robert Ikd.rn~n 

Guhford \I~ndliO 
Leon \l11(h(lI 

Ene l'leier 
h~nl RlUO 
Buford \:,.'ens 
liel1rl' J~rohs 
S 1 &ott 
\ J Ilobs.cm 
F KIOI,ud 
Uo.d FOlner 
D~\id Berqu~ 
r-.(\('n SlI}der 
[ Opdenhoff 
B C. Ikinze 
II 0 lIobbs 
IlQmer She~ t! 

WI1I;ud Gle" 
'!.lIon 8.1!foot 
EJl'.'lII R [)oulbs 
N L. SIIOt\\'cll 
C R Stew~rt 

A l\1~lIol)' 
1I R P~nnalx:clcr 

Announcements should re~ch the Department of E\'~ngeli5m 30 tlaj"s in ~dnnce, due to the r~lt 
that TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANCeL IS made 1111 24 da)$ befort the d;te which allpcan upon 11 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
WORKERS TRAINING COUA-SF - Beginl 

No,'. 19 at AlthelmCt, Alk_ 0 R Ball, in· 
structor. (Ferrell Hop"ins is Pastor_) 

AREA·WIDE \\' 0 R K E R STRAINING 
COU RSE-Nov. 25·)0 at Central Assembly of 
Cod, Biloxi, ~hss. D. V. lIuul, NatIonal S S_ 
Dep~rlmen t , mstructor. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
NAME CII .. \NGED-Thc name of the Wellcr 

Gospel \ \iSSlon ha~ been changed to EastsIde 
Assembly of Cod, Inc. l 11c mailini addrCS$ is 
718·28th ,\ ve , Scattle, Wash.-N. C. Il utcheroft . 
Pastor. 
NA~IE AND LOCATION CII/\ NGE D- The 

Assemblies of God Chapel, 214 Spruce St.. ). lau· 
chester, Conn. has changcd Its numc to Calvary 
Chapel (Assemblies of God) and moved to 22 
Vernon St.- K. L. Gustahon, Pas tor. 

NAME AND LOCATION CHANC ED- The 
First Assembly of God. 87 F~ ir St , Kingston, N, Y_ 
has changed its name to Bethel Assembly of Cod 
and has purchased PIOpcrty at 3 Esopus Ave, 
Kineston, N. Y.-Edward J. Klaus, Pastor. 

CONTACTS \\ AI\TED-After teaching at 
Centnl Bible Institute for SIX )C;1rs, "e lie now 
~stO!lng in the unj\cmt)· town of Bo"lmg Glcen, 
Ohio. If ),ou ha,-e friends IIHng In this are.1 
01 attending: the uni,ersity, please send 1.1$ the .. 
names :Iud addrtsSel_-Pastol and ~Irs_ J ~1"1I1 
Iiolsmger. Chllst Assembly, 135 Cnm St, 8ovo'hnl 
Gleen, Ohio. 

WITH CHRIST 

CLAREi\CE GOLSON, 19, Cbrl~ton, W ash. 
....ent 10 his hea"enly 1C\\:lro August 29, 1956 
Brother Ollon held ~stOI;ltC$ in R,(e and Kett le 
F~lls, \\'ash" and smcc 1950 "1IS i":lltor III 
Clarlston_ lIe was ordained m 1904 3. 

HORACE E. ROJlERSON, 62, Jolmslown, ]I~ 
wcnt to be with Jesus October 12, 1956_ Urother 
Ilobe~n was ordamcd in 1930 with the I'ellte
costal Assemblies of C~n~d3, and tmnsfcTled to 
the Northwest District in 1904 8. ~lost of his 
tllue W~J ~pcnt in e\'3nge1istie wOlk. 

\\ILLIAM E. VARNEY, 32, Rocl lestcr, N. Y. 
wcnt to be with the Lord September 13, 1956 
Ihother Vamcy. a graduate of North Central 
Biblc Insl1tute. was ordained in 19047. lie pastored 
two churches in Iowa, and for the past two 
and a half years he pastorcd the Glad Tiding:, 
Church in Rochester. 
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emOfles 
A SERIO US MESSAGE OF 

WARNING TO TilE SINNER 

BY MRS. R. D. JONES 

I RI'M~;"II~:R ~IY llROTIIFR'S T II IRO 

birthday. That was ahou! twenty-eight 
years ago- f was a vcry little girl then 
but r remClllhcr it as clearly as if it werc 
ye~t('fda)'. I can see him climbing lip 
on my father's knee to receive one of 
his present.:;. It was a toy metal auto
mobile, orange in COIOf, with a seam 
down the center. 

But 1 cannot tell you why I remem
ber that day 01' the inciden ts of it more 
thall any other. vVithout try ing, I just 
felllcrnhcr them. Those things arc in 
my memory as if they had happened 
only a short time ago. Such is memory. 

Ilow happy arc some memories; how 
sorrowful arc others. \Vho could c\'cr 
forget the feeling they had as they 
looked at the face of a loved one 
for the last time, realizing they 
would never again see that person in 
this life. Even though years 1).1.SS by 
and time heals the wound, yet the mem
ories rema in. 

llow blessed are some memories; how 
bitter arc others that push and press 
forward. refusing to be ignored. We 
remembe r the disappointment when con
fidence was bet rayed; the fee ling of 
injustice when wrong seemingl)" was 
rewarded with prosperity, and doing 
righ t brought only misunderstanding 
and heartbreak. How cruel arc such 
memories, and yet they remain . 

H ow haun ting are some memories
those of the s ickening regret of lost op
portunities, the hopelessness of dwelling 
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on what "might have been." Can you 
imagine the memories of a lady who 
sold hundreds of acres of land for a 
small smn-against the advice of friends 
-and later !onw the new owner become 
a millionaire from oil wells drilled on 
the land? I heard of sllch a person. That 
lady lived a long time, and for as long 
as she lived those memories crowded 
and pushed and taunted her of the things 
that might have been. 

Yes, memory can be a searing, tor
ment ing, hurting thing. So pungent is 
it that people have been known to take 
their own li\'es bec..1.use of things they 
could not forget. Such is the power of 
memo ry. 

I would like you to notice two words 
found in Luke 16 :25. Abraham spoke 
to the rich man in hell and said, "Son, 
remember .... " I believe that if thete 
were no othe r pun ishment in hell, the 
ability to remember would be a tor
ment and punishment beyond com
prehension. Of course, memory will 
not be the only torment of hell, but 
even it alone is a terrible thing. 

Imagine how the rich man's mind 
must have turned back on his life as he 
heard those words, "Son, remelll
ber .... " H e was compelled to recall 
the warnings o f the men of God, the 
strivings of the Holy Spirit, the con
viction that the mess..i.ges of Moses and 
the prophets brought. And how tor
ment ing it must have been as memory 

••• 

, 
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compelled him to see again Lazarus 
lying at hi s gate, a<;king only for the 
scraps from his table. 

The rich man would lift his eyes and 
see Lazarus now resting and comforted. 
] Ie remembered that he, too, could be 
enjoying that rest and comfort if only 
he had taken advantage of the oppor
tunities God had given him to be 
saved. Dut he let them slip, and so 
they came back as memories to torture, 
Illock, and taunt him forever-memories 
that would never die. Tn heH today 
that rich man is still remembering, and 
he will never cease to remember! 

I bel ieve that in hell each soul will 
remember every gospel message he has 
ever heard. I believe he will remember 
every striving of the Spirit with his 
heart. 1 \)elieve that again and again he 
will remember every opportunity to be 
saved, and those remembrances will tor
ment him as no memor ies in this life can 
pos!;ibly do. 

Why do I write Ihi s? That not one 
of you who read it will ever know the 
lerror, the tragedy, or the agony of 
hearing those solemn words that the 
rich man heard-"Son, remember .... " 
Don't put off the salvation of your soul 
any longer. Accept Christ Jesus as 
your Sav iour and Lord today. The Dible 
says that if we confess OUT sins to God, 
lIe will forgive our sins and cleanse us 
from all unrighteousness ( 1 John 1 :9) . 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



"In the Sweet By and By" 

flow one of th e fa mOlls gospel hymns was writ/ell 

ONE OF THE ~IOST POPULAR GOSPEL 

songs has been J. P. \Vebstcr's produc
tion, "In the Sweet 13y and By." The 
circumstances surrounding the writing 
of it are most interesting. 

Webster was a pat ient of Dr. S. F. 
Bennett who practised medicine in Elk
horn, \Visconsin. 1l was in 1867 when 
\Vebster one day, wearing a most melan
choly look, entered the doctor's office, 
carrying his \'iolin case. l\Ir. Webster 
was given to having spells of the blues. 

Dr. Bennett, who was something of a 
pOet, was quite familiar with his pa
tient's tendency to despondency. He had 
discovered that one \Vay to help him 
was to bring \Vebster's musical talent 
into use. The doctor would write poetry 
and give it to \Vebster to set to music. 
His patient would become greatly inter
ested in this, and would forget his 
troubles. 

On this particular day, the doctor, 
seeing that his patient was greatly de
pressed, inquired, "\Vell, \Vebster, what 
is the matter now?" 

"011, nothing," he replied, "it will be 
all right in the sweet by and by." 

"Say, why not maKe a song out of 
that?" asked the doctor, and, going to 
his desk, he pencilled the verses-

"There's a land Ihal is fairer than day, 
And by failh we call set il afar; 

For the Failler UXJits over Ihe way, 
To prepare liS a dWl'Il;,lg.place there. 

Chorus: 
"I" Ihe sweel by mill by, 

IVe shall meet 011 that bcautiful shore; 
hi Ihe sweet by alld by, 

IVe shall meet o,~ Ihat bearl lifltl shore. 

"To our bOlmliflt! Falher above, 
IVe will offer OIlY tribllte of praise, 

For Ihe glorious Gift of Ilis love, 
A,rd the blessings thai hallow ollr days." 

\-Vebster glanced them through, then 
pulled his violin from its case and played 
off the melody. It seemed to fit the 
words. He scratched it off on paper and 
hastily fille·d in the harmony. Just then, 
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two friends happened to come in. The 
doctor suggested that they had a quartet 
and could try the music. Thus, for the 
first time, this beautiful song was heard 
-sung in a doctor's office by an im
promptu quartet! 

It was a long time before \\'ebster 
could get his song into circulation. Pub
lishers to whom he submitted it did not 
seem to print it. Finally Lyon & Healy 
took it from his hands, merely out of 
pity. It was stowed away with some 
dead manllscripts, nntil some years later 
when one song was needed to fill out a 
hymn-book which they were about to 
publi sh. 

Tn this way. "The Sweet By and By" 
started on its career around the world. 
Ira Sankey took it up as one of his 
working hymns in the D. L. Moody 
meetings. It has sung its way into th0t14 
sands of hearts since; and yet, it was 
only by chance that it was ever pub
lished. 

Better Daily 
Service 

George Muller said that in the earlier 
years of his ministry he always began 
his day with prayer. But after four
teen years God showed him that in order 
to have the inner man properly nour4 
ished and to have his heart warmed, 
he should begin the day with Bible 
reading. 

He said: "I began therefore to medi
tate on the New Testament early in 
the morning. The first thing I did, 
after having asked the Lord's blessing 
upon the reading of His precioLls Word, 
was to begin to meditate Oil the V'/ord of 
God, searching as it were into every 
verse to get a blessing out of it; not 
for the sake of the public ministry of the 

Greek Bran,h Donates $2.000 

to New Church at Salon;,. 

The Gr«k Branch of the :\"emblies of 
God, knowlI as Til .. J/,,/Ir'lIc Protog"'lUs 
A/'ostolic Ecelesii1 (Greek Original Apostolic 
Church)' l11('t ill ~an Francisco, Calif. for 
it~ 2bt Synod. The Synod .... as inlormed 
that $2,000 had b«n sent to Salonica to hdp 
purchase a building for the A~sembly 111 

thaI place. 
Salonica, located in northern Greece, is 

the old city of The~~aloni<.:a to 1\ hich the 
apostle Paul addrcs,ed his Ellbtle~ to the 
Thc'!i03loniam. There is a j:!rowiliR .\s~embly 
in Salonica with Brothcr Dictyopoulos in 
charge_ Dedication of the ncw church build
illg wa, in Septemocr_ 

Reporh gil·en to the Synod indicated j:!ood 
progress both in the work among Grecks 
ill the U.S.A and ill the work ill Greece. The 
Lord ha~ raised up ncw workers in vario"" 
parts of Greece and they are faithfull)· ('V;1,n
gelizing in their di,tricts in \]lile of 8rt'at 
h.1.r(bhil)s of tr;lI-ei and daily support. The 
Synod l·ol<'d to raise funds for a new church 
building in Athens, Greece. It aho loted 
Ihal Brother Frangos should vi,it Pentecostal 
churches in various parts of the U.S. ~eck

ing to promote reI-ivai a[110118 the believers 
and to impre$~ upon them the spiritual netd~ 
of the JX"(1)le in Greece who are ready to 
accept the truth of salvation. 

All officials of the Greek Branch were 
re-elected for a two-year term, as follo\\ ~: 
Emmanuel Frangos, President: Alex Giano
poulos, Vice.president: Gust Barbas, Secre
tary; DClIlctrios Andricopoulos, Treasurer. 

Word, nor for the sake of preaching on 
what I had meditated upan, but for the 
sake of obtaining food for my own soul. 

';The result I have found to be almost 
invariably thi s, that after a very few 
minutes my soul has been led to con
fession, or to thanksgiving, or to inter
cession, or to supplication: SO that, 
though I did not, as it were, give myself 
to prayer-but to meditation-yet it 
turued almost immediately more or less 
into prayer. When thus 1 hayc bcen for 
a whilc making confession o r interces
sion or sllpplication, or have given 
thanks, I go 011 to the next words or 
vcrse, turning all, as T go on, into prayer 
for myself or others, as the Word may 
lead to it, but still continually keeping 
before me the fact that food for my own 
soul is the object of my morning medi
tation- in order that I may better serve 
Him that day." 

• • • 
Order the Pentecostal- Evallgel for 

your friends as a Christmas gift. 
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your Youngsters GOOD 
BEDTIME STORIES FOR BOYS 
AND GIRLS 
Compiled by T . W . En .. .tram 
\\-ith taU' di~rrimin"ti('11 and deep .und~r. 
,landing, Editor Eng~trom hilS gathered 
from the far Cl.rner$ of the earth a group 
of ideal stories {()f the children's hour
animal stories, nature storie~, Bible ~toriu 
and ~toriu about children. Such outsu.nd· 
illg and Cilpable (hri_lian authors as \\<11-
tcr L. Wilson have contributed their be~t 
efforts to this collection of heartwarming 
tales. Every ~tory carriu a beautiful and 
telling message for young folk~. Cloth 
bound. 

3 EV 2954 $2.95 

LITTLE SHEPHERDS OF NAVAJO 
LANDS 
by Marian M. Sehoolland 
In this ~tory we step bark in hi~tory. as 
it were, to the lime of Abraham. Yel it i~ 
a Illodern slory-a !>tory of life in our 
t:niled Slates looay, .. story of Amcric.m
born ch ildren who live ill primi ti,e homts, 
speak a strange language, and worship 
gods that can not htar or ~tt or htlp thtm. 
Young fudtfS 01 aves 6 to IZ will be 
delighted with this story of the girl lIesbah 
and her brother ilo~hkte. Pla~ticgloss 
cover. 

3 EV 1935 $1.25 

THE BIG BOOK OF FAVORITE 
HYMNS AND PSALMS 
b, Dorothy Shelelon 
This beautiful book con tains .. collection 
of well -known liynllls along with their 
mwic, and Psa lms tha t are wisely sdected. 
Tht many illustrations are works of art. 
It will be treasured 10llg after childhood 
has passed. For ages 6 to 12. Plastic-gloss 
cOver. 

3 EV 2958 S1.00 

BOYS AND GIRLS OF ZUNI TOWN 
by Marian M. Schoollanel 
Herc·s the SlOry of how young Pcdro alld 
Jo;,e, along with their sister Lolita chose 
the Jes us \Vay. The book narrates the de
tails of thei r co","cr5ion by the white 
missionaries at the Mi~sion School for 
Indian children. A touching s tory for agu 
6 to 12. Pla stic-cloth covcr. 

3 EV 1153 S1.2S 

GOD'S LOVING KINDNESS 
by Elizabeth B. Jonet 
Forty-eight devotional readings in s tory 
form; songs, poems, and Scripture " erses 
for each 1110111h of the year. Valuable for 
all children ages -4 to 12. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1563 $US 

MARTIN LUTHER 
by Mary McNeer anel Lynd Ward 
Few stories art more excitinK than that 
ot ~Iartin Luth~r, th~ gre-at rdormer of 
world history. At the ri~k of hi.!; lif~ he 
cried out again$t the abuses within the 
Roman Catholic Church and led the ...... ay 
to the formation of the l'rOle.,tallt church
es. Dramatic text and magnific~nt pic· 
tures-twenty·one in full color and forty
three in black and while ...... hich combine 
to make this an accurate, fascinating, and 
important book. For ages 9 to 12. Cloth 
bound. 

3 EV 3012 S2.S0 

GOD LOVES ME De"Yotional Thou,hh 
for BOYI and Girl. 
h, Elizabeth B. Jone. 
,\11 of the magic of childhood is captured 
allew in these delightful Siories. poems and 
pictures. Each story an~wers a (Iuestion 
about God in such a way that young minds 
grasp the greatness of Il is IO\'e for u~. 
A fa"orite scriptu re is given wilh each 
story. There are 28 Ilhotographs of boys 
and girls. God·s little creatures and God's 
great world. Ideal for family worshill. 
Board cover, lamcoattd fo r grea ter wear. 
Damp cloth will keep it f.hi"y and bright. 

3 EV 1S42 Sl.SO 

A CHILD'S LIFE OF CHRIST Written 
in Language Readily Under-tooel by 
Boy. anel Girl •. 
This book fulfills jts purposc which is to 
bring the wonderful story of the life of 
our Saviour, silllpli fied and cxplained \0 

the minds and hearts o f the ch ildren. The 
narrative follows closely the Scriptures, and 
in !nauy places the Bible story is fully 
quoted making it of great interes t and 
more easily understood. Cloth bOllnd. 

3 EV 1225 $1.00 

CHILDREN'S PRAYERS FOR 
EVERYDAY 
by Je .. ie E. Moore 
Il ere is a book that fills a very real ne~d 
ill every home where th ere are children. 
The wide span of ages for which the 
forty-six prayers are intended makes t h~ 
book ideal for informal worship as well as 
for individual lise. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1221 SI.OO 

NEW TESTAMENT STORIES 

by Lillie A. Fari. 
This book of New Testament stories 
roulld~ out the essential knowledge all 
children should have for a complete Bible 
background. Front ispiece in full color. 
Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2138 Sl.2S 



BOOKS for Christmas 
STORIES FROM OTHER LANDS 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
by AI Brynt 

Let's take a tripl Where shall we go? Let's 
see noW ... \Ve could go up to Aluka and 
mect Cheeko, or we might fly on:r to 
Norway and met'! Olit Olson. From t\or· 
way, we might take a trip to Switzerland 
and meet Rudi and join him as he climbs 
the Alps. There are so many other chilo 
dren that we could visitl It'll be a 101 of 
fun to meet all Ihest; other children and 
see how they li ve, and also to find OUI 

that they love the same Lord Je~u5 that 
we do. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 3027 $2.95 

THE MAGIC RING AND OTHER 
STOR1J:S 
by Ida L WolE 
Hert is a book of 31 original stories for 
Junior and Intermediate children. E\·try 
story i . about modern children and situa 
tions, but each points out Bible truth. 
Children will be led to visualize their own 
ambitions in the acts of the heroes or 
heroines, or their own failings through the 
plight of other characters. An appropriate 
Bible te:'( \ is given with each story. 196 
pages. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1964 $1.75 

THE GREATEST CIFT 
b,. Mary Miller 

Here is the Life of Jesus told in ;l fasci
nating 5erin of picture ~torie5. This new 
book futures fihy-~i:'( full-color illustra
tions, each reverently portraHd by Harold 
Copping, one of the most gifted of all Bible 
artists. Supplementing nch picture is a 
story by Mary Miller, who, with years of 
experience in relating the stories of Jesus 
to children, has captured the spirit of the 
illustration as well as the authentic Bibli
cal narrative. This is a book for all who 
IOlle the grutest life story of all time. 
Children of all ages will be proud to own 
this book. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1630 sua 
THE LITTLEST CHRISTMAS TREE 
b,. Aunt There.. Worman 
You begin these stories with a real ex
perience story in the Author's Christmas 
of 1948. It bestows its name on the book. 
The humorous s tyle 01 some of the stories 
adds to the joy of the Chris tmas suson, 
but neller ecli pses the emphasis placed on 
the true meaning of Christmas. Happy 
n~ad ing is to be found here for children 
of aU ages. Paper bound. 

3 EV 3518 SOc 

UNCLE JIM'S STORIES FROM 
MY fiRST BOOK ABOUT JESUS NATURE'S WONDERLAND 
b,. Mar, Alice Jonel 
This lovely picture book i ~ a perfect in
troduction to religion for little children. 
This book, with ilS exquisite illustrations 
and simple text, showing J esus as a de
voted friend to children, is needed in 
every home. For ages 2 to S. Colorful stiff 
board cover. wiih plastic fini sh for easy 
cleaning. 

~ EV 3009 $1.00 

MY BIBLE ABC BOOK 
b,. Dena Korfker 
Here's the book for the child just learning 
to read I Contains 26 yerSe5, each be-ginning 
..... ith a different letter of t he alphabet. 
Each verse is illustrated by a full-page 
original photograph. Each verse aceom
panicd with a captivating story. For chil
dren 3 to 8. \Vashable, laminated cover. 

3 EV 3007 SUS 

NOTHING PLUS GOD AND SUSIE 
b,. J. C. Brumfield 
This is the fint of a new series fo r Junior
age bo)'s and girls relating the adventures 
0,£ "Susie." She is by now a widely known 
character, having bee-n dramatized 011 the 
Radio Kids Bible Club by the author. 
Laminated cover. 

3 EV ZI4& $1.00 

b,. Jame, H. Hu.nter 
H ere's a group of stories abou t "freaks" of 
nature that will delight and captivate chil
dren. Dr. Hunter clothes nch of his ani· 
mal characters with personalities and char
acteristics that will make them live fo r 
young readers. Suitable for children ages 
6 to 12. Laminated cover. 

3 EV Z187 $1.00 

LITTLE TALKS TO BOYS AND GIRLS 
b, An L. J&me, 
These daily dcvotional readings relate 
Scripture to the growing needs of Pri 
maries and Juniors-verses that will in
creasc their desire to read more from God's 
Word. Both the Old and the New Testa
ments afe represen ted a nd the brief medi_ 
tat ions are simple enough to understand. 
Cloth bound. 

3 EV HUO $1.00 

OLD TEST AMENT STORIES 
b,. Lillie A. Fari. 
This book is about the principal characters 
of the Old T estamen t told in simple story 
form. H er e will be found the essential 
knowledge all children should have of Bibli
cal history. Frontispiece in full color. Cloth 
bound. 

3 EV ZI68 $l.ZS 

GOSPEL PUBLISH I NG HOUSE, SPRI NGFI ELD 1, MO. 
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BY SAMUEL ZWEMER 

T HE DAY FOR GIVING Goo THANKS 
is not one day in the year but every 
day ; thanks nor primarily for temporal 
but for spirilUal gifts. It is not sinful 
to ho ld a feast and sing for joy. Our 
abundance is all from God's bounty, 
and ou r breadbasket is filled by His 
sunshine and showers on the fruitful 
earth; even the earth is the Lord 's. But 
pumpkin pie and turkey with sluffing . 
second helpings and merrymaking. loud laughter with 
intemperance or gluttony do not constitute a C hristian 
festival. 

Joseph Addison's great hymn of thanksgiving be
ginning. "When all Thy mercies, 0 my God," continues: 

"Ten thousand thousond precious gifts 
MV dailv thanks employ. 

Nor is the least a cheerful heart 
That tastes these gifts with joy." 

The heart has a deeper appetite than the body and 
a fa r more ddicate sense of taste. When we study the 
Epistles of Paul o r the Psalms of David we find how 
great is (he number and how various the reasons for 
their giving of thanks. The words thank and thanks
gilJing occur forty times in the Psalms. And Paul uses 
them even more frequently in his epistles. He thanks 
God for food and raiment (Acts 27:35), for deliverance 
and friendship ( Acts 28:15). for every remembrance 
of his Christian friends (Phil. 1:3 ) . in everything ( I 
Thess. 5: 18). always (2 Thess. 2; 13). and without ceas
ing (Eph. I: 16) . Above all he gives thanks to God 
for His unspeakable gift. the Son of His love. He said 
"Amen" when he heard others give thanks (I Cor. 14: 
16 ). He thanked God for every spiritual gift and every 
vinory. including triumph over death (I Cor. 15 :57). 

Highest of all . however. is the record of the four 
occasions on which we read that our blessed Saviour gave 

public thanks. First. when He took the seven loaves and 
two fishes (Malt. 15:36). He gave thanks for creative 
power and its manifestation through Him. The prayer 
came before the miracle. Again we read that our Lord 
broke into a flood of thanksgiving when He thought of 
the ageless and agelong mystery of God's love in redemp
tion (Ma tt. II :25: Luke 10:21). 

The third occasion was at the grave of Lazarus (John 
11 :4·1) when they took away the stone: " Father. I thank 
thee that thou hast heard me. .. And when he had 
thus spoken. he cried with a loud voice. Lazarus, come 
forth." It was thanksgiving for victory over death. a 
thanksgiving fo r the general resurrection in wh ich all 
bdievers wi ll have a part. Did you ever taste the sweet 
comfort of thaI chapter and that prayer when you went 
to visit the graves of loved ones? 

The last occasion was at the Supper when Jesus took 
the cup and gave thanks (Matt. 26:27). What a 
thanksgiving gathering that was with the twelve! "The 
cup of blessing"-so Paul named it. But it was a cup 
of agony and suffering and death for Jesus. "The blood 
shed for you and for many," How many? Only the 
disciple who leaned on Jesus' bosom and saw heaven 
opened on lonely Patmos can answer-"a great multitude, 
which no man could number .... saying. Amen: Bless
ing. and glory. and wisdom. and thanksgiving. and hono r. 
and power, and might. be unto our God for ever and ever . 
Amen," This is the ThanksgilJing Day of Eternity. 
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